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Cozy Theatre Site 
Of Independents 
School On Cooking
May 25-27 Dates Set 
• For Showing Of 
Picture
NEW FEATURES IN 
SET-UP ARRANGED
A welcome invitotion to the 
wtK i» suftidrat.
Evidently the Morebead lnde> 
pendent will not have to set out 
envaved announcements for that 
reunion of homemakera May 25, 
26 and 27 In the Cosy Theatre.
No door carda, coupom, print­
ed InviUUont. or cosh will be 
needed; just the countersign of 
all''alert houaekcdpers. who are 
dite t« aay ."St»ow me the latest 
home ideas," when Uv^ advance 
on the C«y theatre at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­
day. May 25. 26 and 27.
Showinc every panon In every 
theatre Mt the trhimphont new 
IB37 Cookihs School# direct from 
will be no prob’ 
k picture inemnity 
■ees with scientific 
emakhtg to ^pduce an'Ori- 
ginal labo^tory course- that deft- 
ly combtnes nnaance. ^rlsbUy 
humor, ori^nality and profitable 
instruction.
All of the popular features of 
the fanner Cooking School are 
here: The free recipe sheets, the 
atmosphere of congenial infor­
mality. the wise counseL the hinU 
oti clever short-cuts, the up-to-the 
minute ■aggtirtions for ertlertain- 
^ iag, the demonstration of deU- 
doua and Bouriahing dlMies, the 
array of modem kittdicn e^p- 
nmat and tte dlstrlbuthm oL daUy 
gifts and real uprises.
AU tbeee iliiinti of fun and 
profit have ben rethiiiwt. and
r-=5SS'^'
rinsi up eg «uk7 feaeem 
This ■cianttCc aev laboratary 
of ideas has graduated out of the 
dam where hundreds og women 
craiMd their nedcs in s vain at- 
tsBWt to see erhat was happening 
«e the stMe. « amailed the lec­
turer with plaintive criea: "Hold 
n up high, where we all can
Now the camera will make the 
course truly hsdnetlng end vaU 
usbla. with remarkable close ups 
of each ptocao in a series of 
model, coovsoiently - equipped 
kUcheae; real, workable kltcbCBs. 
not the' onUktOc. falae-tront va­
riety.
Jury DeKberatmg 
Fate Of Denhardf 
In Taylor Slaying
General Pleads LaGranre Wd- 
nan Slut HerseU Ob Lone­
ly RimmI Near New CaaUe
COMMONWEALTH ASKS 
FOR DEATH PENALTY
11 Fanners. 1 FUling SUtion 
OperattH- Hear €on- 
^ctins Testunony
_ utter General Henry H. Den- 
hardt and Mrs. Oarr Taylor, -the 
course of the bullet that mded her 
life, the disconnected strands of 
the story of what (oOk -place be­
side a lonely Henry County road­
side the night of lari November 
8.‘ led lari night into a locked Jury 
• iom.
Behind tjie closed door. 11 far- 
en and-an oil station operator 
jtkadied-tbe life of. General Den- 
hardt. the death of Mrs. Taylor, 
and aU the other fragments that 
bad been placed in their care, and 
Cried to piece them together into 
verdict. "
The sUte asked file jurors to 
odd that General Denhardt mur­
dered his fiance, and to send him 
to the electric sb^.
The detetkae aA^tbem to find 
that rim ended her <lwn life, and 
to turn Gensnl DeiAkardt free.
The case went to! the Jury at 
. 37 o'clock at tbevmd o<‘Ske 
thirtpentb day of the biaL 
Tfatee days of trW wen dc...
- - -- higria eg • fight
up aegumeBts tor couasaL >
The jury took with them Judge 
Charles C. MarrikalTs instructions 
that ttiey could fisd; .
First, tbst Mn. Taytoris death 
was murder, and send Denhardt 
to the electric chair or to prtaoo
SamLl, that bar death was the 
rasuU of votuotasy
wfll plan, uisamra. bland, mix and 
eooifdeta baking ^patting eakaa. 
pta. salads and meat tfibes ttiat 
took as tboo^ they could be 
piekad rt^t out of the pictun 
aad eaten on spot 
Keeping pace with the baking, 
routing and frying, a awles of 
salads and fraaan it-M.-1-i— will 
parade in and out of the adapt- 
abto etoctric refrigerator, eddeh 
win taveai its ho* of posslbUl- 
ttoi for ainijufyittg labor and 
• and ceetributing to
good hiMth and good food.
What to do with teft-ovars?
(Coattanad n Page Five)
Kentncky May Lead 
Natkm In Hygioie'
HOM fapr^ That Thb 
St^or TipBghnr Be First 
To Adopt Systm
B^a that Kentucky, or her sis- 
tor state. TcnneiKe. will taka tha 
leadership in adoptmg advanced 
methods of moBtal hygwne and 
tRatroent. so u to set an example 
to the whole adjacent region, wu 
- 1 by Walter L. Tread­
way. Assiriant Surgeon General 
of toe United SUtes.
Dr. Treadway spoke u chair­
man of a committee of eminent 
bpeciallsts, representtog the lead­
ing mental health aad medical 
Organlzattons of . the cojintry. 
which for more than a ye^has 
been giving expert advlee to State 
Governments in connection with 
- toe of institutions- for
toe mentally sfCicted.
At toe requests of Governors, 
toe eomfflittee already has com­
pleted studies in New Hampshire, 
Aiksnsts. Misrisstppl, Oklahoms 
a-rt South Carolina, and to cx- 
te do work this
£~Utab and Idaho. In 
tot Province of Ontario, Cana-
« readted in two nafp 
I ad too oddtttoa of
SBNAIOK AIXIK W. ^UNQ.:
.TK>accampliriuRents of Sen­
ator Al^ W. Young and Dr. 
Frank C. Button, during their 
I^time in toe promotion of edq^ 
eattott at tha. -Morebead Stete 
Coliege and in Eastern 
ktostudey wiU be---------------------
TO COMMEMORATE UFE’S WORK
College h.m\mSpeak At College 
-Auditorium Today
Elijah Hogge» Morehead Attorney, WiU Speak 
On Life Work Of First President 
Of Institution
CLASS SIZE COMPARES 
FAVORABLY WITH PAST
■nmrsday morning with appropri­
ate ceremonies in the a
of toe College. At {hat time por­
traits of the two men. who did more- 
for the Morebead institution than 
any other individuals, will be 
veiled.
Clean-Up Drive Led 
By Woman’s Qub
r. (City Coiverate Ib
CanpBifeB; Tradto To 
Hud Rnbbiak
Trash and rubbish wiU 
hauled sway without abarge in 
Morebead today. Friday and Sa­
turday, as a pari of the City’s do-
and paint-up week. ResUtonts are 
kuged to place toe trash in a con- 
veiktoBt vot toe city tnuks to 
Biekitnp,
The dosB-op drtoe to bring 
sponsored fegr toe Itown County 
Woman's Otto asristed by Oscar 
Patrikk and starianto. holding
Agents Confiscate 
Large Copper Still 
pondayNightilaid
One Arrested After Several 
shots Fired; Other Arrests 
Made Doriv Week 
A 150 gallon copper moonshine 
still, complete, S gallons of whis­
key 300 gallons of beer mash and 
6 fermenters 
one man amried in a running 
gkin battle between Federal Ue- 
vmije Agents and lUicjt liquor 
manufactkirors near ElliottviJle 
Monday niiTht.
Scott Brown was apprehended 
and brought bate United States
beoutlfBl pte to whleh to Uve.'
Many local paople have done 
much towards cleaxdng-up and 
beontillng the first tores dvs of 
the week, although tone has been 
aome inclement weattm. The real 
drive, however, to expected 
start today.
dona la “sudden beat and pea 
or sudden affray” and impm 
-to-twenty year prison i 
(Coottaaed on Page 4)
Senior Play To Be 
Presented Hay 10
‘Hb’b My P^FNaat Of Pr*- 
doetioB ChegM ^ Mace- 
bMd Hick Crateteg
The senior play. “&’s My Pah” 
by tJUton Mortimer, win t
Arthnr Is 
Judge Cand^te
Est«rs Race For lafortaat 
Office; Other AmawBc 
MtBta Expected
at toe High School i
Tim cast to as foDowc
__ ___ ______ Us caodktocy for
County ^udge on the Democrat 
ticket
Mr: Hbgge, who has been allMt- 
ed in polities here for a number 
of years has Krved a prsvkMs 
tent aa Cotnrty Judge. Four years 
ago he was nasninated for toe 
*acc on toe Democrot ticket but 
was defeated In the final riee- 
tton.
I. S. Prifrey to seriring the Be-
Foley Hayeg
Wrily AUen, in adverttotog - 
k , Oiiytoo Turner.
(I Ma Averin, everybody's moth 
Nonne Hunter.
LmA Marie Sumner, Mb’s niece, 
engaged to Wally—Ruth Far­
ter.
Calvin MeCay, a henpecked ) 
bend—Arthur Hogge.
Mn. Blenen McCay, hto wife and 
boss-SeHa Craiger.
Harry Booth, in real estate—Oe- 
tto James.
Smudge, the cook at Ma Averin's 
^udlle Honaker.
Jfltten Blake, a beanty specialist 
—Nbla Fouch.
Ikdc Smith, a real estate sales­
man—Charles Lowe.
Roger Gail, Wally’s Pal—Elva 
Barker.
Mona Sparks. Tomh. sister, 
ugly duckling—Corrlne Brad-
Morebead Swimmers 
Meet Wildcats May 11
Coach G. D. Downing's swim­
ming stars win close their regu­
lar season here May 11, meeting 
toe University of Kattucky tank 
stars at Senft Netotorium. Ken­
tucky boUa a ckwe deetokm over 
toe Eagles, but toe Blue and Gold 
to ewifktont that they can let 
toe deetokm this ton*.
Tim state tewBenunt to to be 
brid at 8«tf( Tlgtetmtiiiiii SaBir- 
dny. May 16.
AKbou^ hto. &gge has no'ap- 
poritioa tous far on toe dono- 
esat ticket, the candidacy of Dave 
C. Morrimed, to owpwotwd
within a short time. Lari week 
Mr. CaudUl sold that ha wouM 
be. a candidate tor the post 
Mt. Hogge’s innouncement ^ 
toe only one this week, although 
there were rumors of many pros­
pective aspiranto. Judge J. W. 
Riley wifi be a candidate tor 
County Attorney, it was definite­
ly learned today. J. T. Jennings, 
Republican, to a probable seeker 
of toe poaitlMi of Representative 
from Bath and Rowan counties.
Christian Church Will 
Observe Mothers’ Day
Mother's Day will be observed 
at toe First Christian church*next 
Sunday beginning with the Bible 
School at 10:00 o'clodc. At the 
church service the choir will ren- 
special music and Marion 
Louise Oppenheimer will sing a 
solo.
Appropriate ftowers will 
worn. A special offering in Moth­
er’s honor wiQ be ubent'ved at 
toe Bible School hour. The Bible 
School to breaking records tor at­
tendance. The Men’s Clam taught
7
DB. FKANK C. BUTTON
Ira SkaiTEs, Clearfield, and 
Mae .Carter, of "Near More- • 
head WiU Be Graduated 
'Htere are 28 candidates for de­
grees at the June graduation ex- 
erdses at the Moreti’ad State 
Teadiers College, the bst of ap­
plications. released today by Miss 
Mary Page Miltoa Registrar, re­
veals.
Those who have applied tor de­
grees aiei
Sanford Adams, Whilesburg, 
Ky.; Clyde Wilson Alley, Mc­
Veigh, Ky.; Jethro Amburgey. ' 
Cody. Ky.; Harold Francis Blair. ' 
Morehead, Ky.; Mabd Blevins. 
Mt Sterling, Ky.. Clarice Breed­
ing. Xsora, Ky.; Mae Carter. More­
head, Ky.; Alma Riddell Coyle. 
Owingsville, Ky.; Shirley, Jacque­




fiherman DcWord Henderson. 
Sterling, Ky.; Gladys Hoffman. 
Ashland, Ky.: ELjah Monroe
Hogge. Morehead. Ky; Robert 
confiscated'and Langhlin, ML Starling. Ky.; Mary 
Clay Ledford. ML Sterling, Ky.; 
Devid B. Leslie. Jr, Emma, Kji; 
Stellarose Martin. Ashlantl, Ky.;
Opal May. Langley. Ky„ 
Howard Earl NortheutL Ashland. 
Ky.; Norman Harold Poe, Mor-
FOSTER CHORAL CLUB, ORCHESTRA TO 
HAVE LEADING PART IN CEREMONIES
Hon. J. Dan Talbott of Frankfort, former State Auditor 
and Hon. Elijah Hogge, Morehead Attorney, wiU deUver the 
principal addresg gt the ^orehes|d. Stete Teachers CkiUe^. 
this morning at the unveiling of portraits of the Tate Senafov 
Allie W. Young and the late Dr. FraateC. Button.
Mr. Talbott, who was closely iimSociated with Senator 
Young in politics prior to the Senator’^.^eath 2 years ago. 
will sketch the life work and achievements of this benefactor 
of the CoUege. Mr. Hogge will
be executed H
pomesrion uf naa-tas p 
key. ».'•.• erecutoffTTri eppearmice 
bond. Ke a said be fuu.id two
pItalia of All \\ iniatfi*’
Six gaDoos of wfairic^ were 
confiscated at the h«ne of WU- 
Itom Iftirray 
BUott County, O
ley mid. Murray was arrested and 
filled a $500 bond here.
Stirl Back, Chester Carroll and 
Wesley Griffith, aU of Carter 
County were brought before Com- 
Twi««<n»i»r Riley charged with 
manufacturing and were remand­
ed to Catlettsburg Jail. Later they 
aU 3 filled bonda. They were ar-
Fedcntl Aavtetxnce Betng Glv- 
m Nomber In Rowbb 
CovBty, Repttft Shows 
The Netkmri Youth Admioto- 
tratioa haa provided part-time 
employment for 412 young men 
and women residing In Rowan
Chen, constable. n and R. T. Bur-
Mrs. Roosevelt May 
Stop Here This Month
Although present i^ans are 
Mrs. Franklin D. Sooaevelt 
alight from toe George Waahing- 
ton. crack Chesapeake and Ohio 
railway train at ML Starling May 
24, toere to a pomtoiUty that the 
arrangements may be 
•nd die mi*it stop to 1 
Mrs. Roosevrit will drilver toe 
prindpai igeech at the dedica­
tion ef a qn»etoe-»«HH<w< Hnllor 
p-jifwil building at 
West Liberty. Other notables who 
win appear on the dedication pro­
gram are: Governor A. B. Chand­
ler. Senator Alben W. Barkley, 
Congressman Fred M. Viiison. Su­
et Public Instruction
Harry W. Peters, Dr. Frank L. 
MeVey, President of the Unlver- 
•Ity of Kenturicy, H. A. Babb.
of toe Morehead Stete
'eaehers CtoUege and George 
Goodman. Federal Administrator 
for Kentucky.
Colorful Exercises 
Held At Coronation 
Of Morehekd Queen
Tempa Keene. Fnflerton, Cbo- 
soi Qneea of May At More­
head Teachers CoU^
t^ith impressive ceremonies 
Tempo Keene. Fuiyerton. Ky., girl 
s crowned Que^ of toe B4ay
President H. A. Babb crowned 
the Queen, in making toe coro- 
sahon the Morebead President 
lid;
“We have learned from the sa­
cred pagas of Holy Writ that to 
toe begtrmtng. God created toe 
Heaven and the earth. He created 
the fowl of toe air. toe beast of 
the earth, and toe fish of toe 
And God created man to his own 
and ^Bve him
Wen Mri pted MB to B to
dte it and keep it But
in tot garden of Eden
Coun^
in June 1935. Robert K. Salyers, 
Deputy State NYA Director, an­
nounced today.
Of this number 227 were en­
abled to remain in pfAmi;ii end 
continue thfir fftoretlffn through
le NYA educational aid pro-
•aoL
NYA work pnjecte, which arc 
designated to ^wide occupadon- 
al training and experience fir 
out-ot-seboot young people, have 
onployed IIS local youth work-
in toe stete 3 ,m young peo­
ple have been employ^ by NYA 
—16,516 under the high school 
aid program. 4,716 tfarough col­
lege aid. aad 16,666 oo wtA ixo- 
Jecte.
The NYA educational aid pro­
gram is deaigoed to osable de- 
aervtog high mbool and college 
students, who otherwise might 
not be able to remain in sebori, 
to thrir education. High
school pupils earn up to $6.00 
monthly, and bollege students 
are paM. up to $15 monthly aver­
age. Local school fifWriaix are 
responsible for the selection of 
toe students to be ai^ and for 
determining toe ty^u oI «ork 
to whlrii they are assigned.
NYA amils projects for out-of­
school youth employ young peo­
ple between eighteen and twenty- 
dve years of age who are certi­
fied by local agencies. Inaddition 
to enabling youth workers to se­
cure training and a small regu- 
(Continued on Page Four)
Progrram for the Unveiling of the Portraits 
of Senator Allie W. Young and Dr. 
Frank C. Button, Thursday, May 6
AUDITORIUM, MOgEHEAD TEACHERS COLLEGE
President H. A. Babb.............................................................Presiding
Coron&tioD March.................................................................... Svendsen
(CoUege Orchestra, Keith Davis, directing)
Invocation............................................................. Prof. G. C. Banks
The Old Ship of Zion........ ................Arranged by Gatwood
(Foeter Choral Oub, L. H. Horton, directing)
Address—Dr. Frank C. Button........................Hon. E. Hogge
Minuet...»..........................................................................................Hayifti
(College Orchestra)
Address—Senator AUie W.^ung.... Hon. J. Dan Talbott 
Unveiling of Portraits... .Boniee Button and Jane Young
Send Oat Thy Idgtt..................................................Arrhangelsky
poster Choral Gab)





Presideot H. A. Babb 
side at the
[e Oches..^--------------- - -------
lith Davis, and the Foster Chor­
al Club, under toe dlrcctioa of 
Prof. Lewis H. Horton, will givp 
toe music fiir the occasira. .
People from all sectiooa of K«i- 
tucky are expected td to pieseui 
In toe Morofaead <^pri for the 
exercises. All Morebead towns­
people have been invited.
Bernice Button and Jane Young 
ill puU the curtains aside at 
le end of the program reveafing 
the face of 2 of Morehead’s great­
est citizens as painted 9n can-
Breck Singers M 
Rai^iQgs
and God saw that it was not good 
nan to be alone. And so God 
created woman, the most lovely 
creature of all the earth to be 
meet to man. And so, trcaa 
day on, woman has been 
mlred and adored as the most 
lovely creature of God’s c
Hwi
“One wonders if Kentucky r 
not the original garden of Eden 
fashioned by toe hand of the Dl- 
vtae createg-. For throughout tte 
world Kentucky 1s noted for its 
beautiful women. It is no 
task to select a Kaitucky beau^ 
for all normal Kentucky women 
are
‘This coUeto campos is toely 
adoriMd with scores of (temtog 
college girls. For your charm and 
beauty, Miss Tempa Keene, you 
have been selected by toe student 
body, as Queen of May. I. there- 
te. place this crown open your 
head and declare you ktoy Day 
Queen of this campua.”
Work Book Edited 
By Vaughan, Judd
PabUrathto Ready For DM- 
tribatioD To Teachers and 
Keatocky Adaiiiiistrators
A pubUcaUoR Utled, "A Bib­
liography of ProfessiODal ^oofes
compiled and edited at the Btore- 
head State Teachers College 
comes oft toe press this week.
The botk is a working library 
for teachers and administrators.
os edited by Dean William H. 
Vaughan and Dr. R. D. Judd, 
Head of the Department of Exten­
sion. Copies will be issued with­
out charge upon request to the 
College.
In commenting on toe publica­
tion Dean Vaughan and Judd 
'said: "From toe field of service 
there has come a demand for a 
book U« for county superinten­
dents. principals and teachers* In
lege rated very hlrii to tote yegete 
Kentudey Hitfi Scfaool Miidxifes- 
OmtCbBtost.
The Senior High. Scheri Mixed 
Chants and toe JtaaBK High 
Scbool Girls GJee (Dub were ad­
judged “supeidr" whidj to the 
highest rating given. The Junior 
High Sriuxtl Boys Glee Cfiub was
Sltote «: lattng; It “temrilktor
which is the second, best. 
given. This group, which was toe 
only Morehead group rating “su­
perior” last year, had its ranks 
sadly deptotedi toto yen by m- 
saad absences from olher 
causes, which awtomta tor toe 
losrer rating tois year.
ian Loutoe C
“superiar” nfiag, and dto was 
also cboaen to sing adto right 
solo seettoa of a
chorus number sung by toe AB- 
SteteCteMnra
Ttea AtoStete Oteera of 365
voices was made «p ■ High 
School siBgera froea all over toe 
stete. and was dtneted by Dr. 
Hollis Oann, Profesror 'emeritus 
of New York Oafirerstty. Twelve 
singers from parti­
cipated to thto drone. They were: 
Mary BfiClung Adktos, Cherry 
FaUg Marian Lteitoe Oppmtorim- 
and Frances Peratt, sopranos; 
ElteBbeth Blair, JuanJte Bewis 
and Mary Adeline McKinney, al­
tos: Calvin Creotbwaite, Frank 
Muter and Mortie Raymond, ten­
ors; and BUlte Black and J. War­
ren Blatr, baoes.
Rowan Teachers Will 
Be Hii^ During May
will be hired sometime dunng 
May, Superintendent Roy Cor- 
nette said this morning. Mr. Cor- 
nette declared that the exact date 
for the employment of toe teach­
ers had not been set. 
j The Board of Education, in se>- 
'sion Monday, teoasacted rouun.' 
■ matters and appointed .Mrs. -Anno 
I Tackett, trustee fet toe ML Hope 
'school and Leslie Hilterbranci. 
trustee of Adams-Davis. Both of
(the annnintmpnt^ u/-r- to fil! vo­
te meet toe challenge to service 
by compiling a list which~-is de­
signed to meet a particular need 
in the field. The reading teacher 
lis a progresaivekteacher. and toe 
desire of toe teachers of Eastern 
Kentucky to improve their “In- 
serviee status” is a hopeful sign 
to education. Thto step to par­
ticularly encouraging itnee toe in­
itiative came from the front lines 
of rordee.
~ ' ' tectuR of this
B PM> 1)
ibles at toe Presidsit's. home At 
Thursday noon: Hon. J. Dan Tal­
bott, Hon. Silijah Hogge. Judge 
Clyde Alexande-, Donald Putnam. 
Dr. A. O. Taylor. Hon. Bernard 




Offldal Orm of Bowaa Gouty
PtU>BAtd fA Thundv amine nt
bj the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
OtOeo and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Ballrood 
Street-Telephoae 23S
bitmd aa Mcond claa mattar r^niaiT 27. H94. at 
tba poatoSice at Morehead. Kentucky, under 
Act of March 8, 1878.
..EdUor and PufaUMier 
...........Aandate Editor
THE MOBEHKAD INDITfSKDIMT
in it* infancy. Tte
capiu la thia eouatry U aeveral times as great ai 
it is in any otk
MflUoas of ABcrknas have found, through per­
sonal eaperiaaie. the truth in what Mr. Hughes said 
Img ago. Not the ieest of the virtues of life in­
is thatjt makes us save—to put aside for 
the future, when dollars may emne hard, money 
with




s today and that
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
OiM Tmt in $1S0
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPLICATION
ItfnONMJBIBniLiSSOQAnM
. Vigilant property owners would do weU to keep 
careful eye on the riMng tendency of construe- 
Hon coats, if Htey want to avoid serious loss. As 
Frederick Walther, Chief Engineer of the Con­
tinental Fire Insurance Company, has pointed out, 
".Ii-anince based on vahiaHont aa recent as Janu­
ary. 18M. would be inedequate to cover losses at 
prewnt values.
During the years of declining costs and values, 
thrifty property owners periodically reduced 
surence coverage to compeosete. Mow that the cost 
trend has reversed i^ ftey should reappraise
T1i«ndhy Bfonioc, May t, 1937.
COMMEMORATING THE WORK OF 
TWO GREAT MOREHEAD MEN
The work and the t
ments Of the Imie Senator ABie W. ToOM tR* 
Ute Dr. Prsnk C. Button arc to ha' approp 
commmurated today erllh fitting eetemon 
the aparious auditacium of the Morehead 
Teadtecs CoQsge.
Speakers win stand upon the ssone ri 
that Dr Button spoke from many tbnes. Of aO 
-_thc_beatmtul taiUdtngs that stand on ttw More- 
head anspui, Dr. Button often thnes hit
preferenda for the Aodltartum, A tear wOl drop 
from maqr an rye la that eh«pd this morning 
the life story of Oiis man, pndMbly die greatest 
beneMetor to educafion and to mankind in eastern 
Kentucky is unfolded by s Ufe-long Mend.
Dr. Button was loved during hia Rfe by thou­
sands in the mountains of Kentudcy. la death hte 
memory Is rkrtsbifd and ttie work that he did re- 
t to his thoughts Qt
i be toeed so weO.Todsy, a Ufe-sise portrait of Dr. Button win be unveiled in the 
Bwfflhengdia 
so long aa the Mfwhaad State Tmr^m CqDm 
edsts. Be «9 !>■■■ liwt esteOM^S
ktteBy and knavfng eyes 
itndents who dmO pass duogih the halls of that 
chapel in the years to came.
Perhaps if that peintad canvas could 
expression there would be one of Dr. Button’s well 
known jmllet upon it Vt wouU know that others 
have carried on the hstfia in Mat
be started before the turn <rf the oituiy.
Thus, win the anne and deeds at Morchend’e 
firtt president^ be preeerved.
In another parttn of the aodltOTium wUl 
another life-size portrait—that of Senator Young. 
This distinguished Rowan r.fwrii— whose 
ence in state goeemment was at ttmea almost 
limited, peifasps wuutd have the mow smile as Dr. 
Button. He could Utorwlae gaze upmi the flowing 
line (tt eager students with Sie knowledge 
"work is being carried on.”
The benefits that "Jod^ Young, as he nvH 
to be caned. braa«tt-to -Bteefaead College are oflen 
dlnsBod but ne«er.-«aagBtcated. Wittiout his htflu- 
eoee it U doubtful if the coUede wouU ever have 
been located at Morehead. It was his 
knowledge that bronght approprietiom 1 
head to start it growing whan tba famltts
young and struggling for exiatance. D was hia Wis­
dom that made the Board at Berate wia^y op 
the school during those years.
Even tbe^Mtical enemies of Judge Young ........
- bis friends in life. They knew that his infi»»n^ and 
his efforts were the very foundsHon of the Morehead 
State Teachers College during those years.
There will likewise be a tear falling from the 
eye of many a man and woman today as the.foree- 
ftil features of Senator AlUe W. Young «*■«!? radiate 




This la C^up week in Morehead. Although 
the real drive for cleaning-up and painting-up starts 
today and continues through Saturday, the signs 
of a cleaner and more beautiful city are already 
noticeable. Many citizens used the first three days 
of the week to start their cleaning-up.
The city is providing trucks to haul away gar­
bage and rubbage during the remainder of the 
week. Citizens are urged to place this refuse in 
place where it may be easily picked up by t] 
trucks.
This clean-up, palnt-up campaign is an annual 
affair with Morehead. operating along with a na­
tional drive. The resulte in the past have been great, 
but this year promises to surp^ the success of past 
years, with more energy ^ activity displayed.
Let us aU work together to put thia drive across.
It means much to all of us to make Moiehead clean­
er, healthier and more beautiful.
in the bstem aectioo of the country, ranging 
from 8 per cettt for flre-reiiftive types of buUdlng 
to 12 per cat for frame Joist construction.
“Slnee January, U83, however, the Western part 
of the countiy regteterad some of the greatest in- 
craama, brfck types rittng 34per cot in cost, frame 
Joist 32 per cant and - 
per cat”
Here 1. a timety warning, that should be heed­
ed withoot dMay. As the old adaa says, it U______
to lock ttte stable door after ttm bone has escaped.
It U a hard enough Job to replace
mot may wipe out the avin« of yeare.' and Munge 
you heavily into debt.
TEACH 
THEM HOW
The moat dangerooe group of drivea, according 
statistics, is the group which ought to be tile 
safest: The so-eaUed ■’teen-age’- class. When a pe
' younsw has an accidat It is almost 
alwsys B serious one. It is 43 per eent(fflora likely 
^ be total thu if an okkr driver were involved. 
In the optntoa of aufliortties. the chief difficulty 
that ymmg people wte drive ears lade both train- 
, and Judgmat They have no fonual tnatmetton 
behind the wheel Usually they karn to drive by 
vfctchlng older peraons or a young rompanimt In 
this way they kam bad practices alog with mod 
:<dtok andHhdBg young, they aea «pt to exaggKate 
the bad end mintmise t%e good. As oa badl^ 
contaminates the barrel, onejnor driver cm ere 
doaens <d wane ones if be attempts the ^ 
teacher.
rortunaidy the high spools of the natton are 
recognizing a respcnsibmty fbr these facts. Accord­
ing to the ssfe tyeducation divisloo of the Nattonal 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Underwriters, i _ 
five tttousand high schools in mare than half the 
dates are now giving fatsireetions in the prindides 
of traffic aatoty. Some schools are actually teadiing 
their students to drive by living reel road training 
in real can. Three steles, California.
North CaroUna, have made audi instzaetton < 
pulsory, while state dotottnents of in
22 atotea have usued modsn courses of study in traf­
fic safety. The subject of good driving has beemne 
^ tostest growing momuait m the history of
Already there are dgrdficant results. In Rhode 
Island, noe tha a thousand high sdaad boy. and 
girls were tettfit to drive in a eourae sponsored by 
Motor Vehirie Department of that state. Their 
driring reeotds were kept in a fii» tat
pstod of three years.' In all that time not one of the 
was involved la s reportable accidat 
and no one was Goovkted of a traffic violattoo.
ianding educator* say there is no greater func­
tion for educatkn than teaching riiildra how to do 
better, the things Ihey may expect to do in life. 
Certainly, tesehlng thn how to drive motor cars 




More than thirty years ago. Charles Evans 
Hulhet, now Chief Justice of the United States, said 
this: “Life'-Thsuranee is the effective agency of 
ttulft The best'guanliao of the purse that has ever 
bea discovered la the Uto insurance policy."
At that time, life inwranca 'was more or kas
SEVEN MONTHS OR 
SEVEN YEARS?
From a Katucky town, not long ago. came wmd 
of an accident that befell a penniless boy in the local 
railroad yards. His neck was broken. A newspaper 
account stated that the youth “remained at the 
depot seva hours bMore arrangements could be 
made to remove him to' the hospitaL" Tragedy, In- 
deedl.
We da txrt know the circumstances rea^onsibk 
for the delay in this particulat case, but we do 
know that it was ONE BOY and ONE TRAGEDY. 
a our hearts go out to this helpless lad. as uirely 
they must, will the word of 15.000 tragedies (there' 
are that many crippled boys and girls in Kentucky; 
at our very doorstep) move us .to sympathetic ac­
tion? Move us.to help in a practical way 
of “Tiny Tims" and "Crippled Kates" who will serve 
Kej^tucky magnificently in the future U we do 
thing about It today?
Seven hours of tortured waiting. Too long! But 
what about seven months of waiting or, unless we 
do something about it, seven years of waiting for 
crippled chUdren whose names are being added 
daily to the lengthening waiting list of the Kentucky 
Crippled Children Commission.
How can you help? That’s easy. Write to the 
Kentucky Society for Crippled ChUdrett,' Heybum 
Building. Louisville, Ky., for details of their mem­
bership campaign. Men and women, boys and girls, 
dvic clubs, farm groups, Sunday sduxil «. 4-H 
clubs, woma-s group and other organlzattons. stores, 
toops and offices-^ of these and i^, can help- 
—Mt StecUag Advocate.
We are authorized to son 
AKIHIJR BOO<S
As a candidate for Judge of 
aa Couniy. subject to the' actia 
of the Democratic party at the 
August 7, 1937. primary.
We are authorized to annouaee: 
LYLE C. TACXRT
a candidate for State Repre- 
ative tom the Bath and 
Rowan CAy district subject to 
the action V the Democratic party 
at the August 7, 1827 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
J.B.KABK
district subject to tlte _____
the Democratic party at tte An- 
goat 7. 1987
We are authorized to smntm,
Z. TAYLOR YOUNG
candidate for State Repre- 
aatetive from the Bath and 
'an County district subject
the Democratic party at the Au­
gust 7. 1937 primary.
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County object to the action 
at the Democratic party at the 
August 7. 1837 primary.
We are authorized to mnmn 
JBSn J. CAUIHLL 
of Mteebead, Katucky,
As a candidate for Sheriff 
Rowan County subject to the _ 
tton at lha Domcratie party at 




As a candidate for Couirty Clerk of 
Rowan County subject to the ac­
tion of the Democratte party at 
the August 7, 1937 primary.
We are authorize*
As a candidate tor County Clerk of 
Rowan Cooitty subj^t to tite ac­
tion of the Democratic party at 
the August 7, 1937-pnmary.
-
As a fawthtoto te Sheriff of 
Rowan County, subject to the ac­
tion of the RepobUeu party at 
the August 7. 19T primary.
We are authorised to anuunw. 
SAM 9TAMPKR 
Of Mhrebeed. Kentucky 
As a candidate lor Jrikr of Rewn 
County, subject to the artkn at 
tba RepubUca perty at the Au- 
CUM 7. 1937 primary.
Wt ate auttwriaed to m
tan anUetta 1.
the 2 Faraara prw^cts, McKsn-
zie No. U.and Piety No: 2. suh-
ieet to the action of the BepubU-




mCOMS TAX: Attentien to 
cnllad to the dandfina for the 
flUnf of Mate la cent tax se- 
pacte. toUagen May U. Un­
de the original set-up April 
19 was the That day. hot «et- 
taf Oovanor) K«n Jotona 
vanted a at/ day exteaatoB 
aftw reposis came from aB 
aaetiiaha of the state that pco- 
Sia were having diffientty in 
makiag the lepori.
This dtuatten was vary ap- 
parot in Mceehaad. As April
litre teoia Itttta «g 
that thto apadai 
wiU dselee the tea 
law rahd. Tba ma appoint, 
•d by the Oosentor 
inlBietratia apptei. and 
aa such. R appaes a 
eartotettr that tlHlr 
win favor the -’mlnlitrilluii 
aa thk pat nHonra. telanad
toJnteoastharaawertRe
state.
CHANOB; Titet Bewu 
County's official SMUy vju 
he soeaevliat rhaagad naxt 
yaar Is ccrteln.
Mort May. daowesatle dHr- 
iff. win under state law, not 
be permitted to diccod him­
self. Mr, May is Mkh« no 
other office, County Judge 
Charka K J«aM^ mS!S. 
uco. is Mt aatediM 
tteL Whaffter W. K. Pnaor 
wm eanmaign for Co 
torncy is not known.
J. I. Lewts is a “--ttoitata 
9sr f elarria as Tax Con. 
mMene. Mr. LowM wte 
KBtettsille. to a
C V. Altoey. prennl emmte
offka. and polMetens teal 
hafaaaaoodas’in-totor
" ttk jrimarj k rnwiaiiwil
Tha tonus -________
and fdriy comptfeated. In ad- 
dltion toara k the ml Hd- 
asoeity towards paytiig a naw 
atote tax. edto toe laartt that
a lato dir-
The tecome tex law k now 
to the hi^ oDurts. Atoad to 
ruk OB it the Kentucky Court 
at Appeak gave a ftatemeot 
that they would not <
The entire fiscal court is 
to be eketed tote year. Three 
of toe 9 ptaces a toe Beerd 
of Bducetton wO ateo he M 
stake.
CHy affieaa, from tte May­
or to CeuneB WMbers. wiS 
also ba Bcnteatod thte yew. 
Mote of toe peewnt oouoeB 





rices are eot 
to toe pritewy bet
lew affected the aalatiw
r crops ie hsdte in 1994 of
to toe’ otow 
ci^ Unaaod. 
rape, muatard, sssams. oMw, op- 




I MSTAUnw OM OF 
the HEW 1937
e authorized to a
HENRY CONLRT
of Christ, Katxicky,
Aa a candidate tor Jailer of Row. 
aa County, subject to the action 
of the Da
We are authorized to announce: 
ALBY HARW 
of Morehead, Katucky,
As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County subject to the setion of 
the Democratic party at the Au­
gust 7, 1937, primary.
REPUBUCAN
We are authorized to announce: 
L R. PELTREY 
of EUiottvllle, Ky. '
I candidate for Judge of Row­
an County subject to the actlqn 
of the Republican primary at the 
August 7. 1937, primary.
WMiSMrtyOqtaili
MtHOMEgOLKS: Wbaa a
We are authorized to annin...—■ 
TRRNON ALPIXT 
of Mwebead.
J a candidate Sir County Clerk 
of Rowan County subject to the 
aettOD of .the Repuhlican party at 
tha Aucust 7. 18M primary.
Tta buJqr if jota i. J.
'rising
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
MMtetonmdiwtor






On ii^ril 14. IMT. I wmt to 
LauimBe to rtprciwit Sowmn 
Coun^ in the Courlcr-Jourael 
SpelUnc Bee. We vent the oi«bt 
In the Hotel where Mr.
UeWein bed reeerved e room lor 
lie. The next momlnc we rode 
around town eeeinc eome damedee 
caueed bjr the Hood. At 9:00 
o’clodc we gathered at the louia* 
Tille »t«i> High School for a SO- 
word arrttten teat (in which I was 
When we had
iahed Ttilow cabs waited outsuJe 
to take us to the tree banquet at 
the Kentucky Hotel.
There was a thousand of us in­
cluding th^ chaperon and tupM^- 
Intcndenr of each speller. At the 
banquet. BCr. KcWaln read the 
names of the <mes making the 
hlgheet grade and asked each one 
to stand. After I knew I couldn't 
veil orally. I wanted Haxel Wil- 
waa of Burnell Coun^. to win be­
cause she ate at our table end I 
knew her. She won third griu 
which was >73.
Ei^t of the spellers bad been 
there before. If we have e winner, 
we too must train a sixth grader 
- and aend him three yean in wc- 
cemion. ' copied liie words down 




Caih or TtnM 
New aad Attncttrc hove 
jm Bats Are., joet off 3ee- 
jad. Sw








Ue**4t-er-I«ot" Ripley ptaeee note 
4hay were introdoead .^aacti
[ether by a dgaretu.
^ It happened oa a ihM'daT 
•». oa a train hetweee Bar 
ad wborbaa Zahleedorf-Weat. 
[where Modarelll was Uvlag at the
lime. Bora and hrMght vp la 
Pltlahorgh. ha had goae ahroad 
•even yean before to study umum 
■ 1. hp the U
•( this partlctflar train ride, bad 
already achieved censtderable 
promlaeaee oa the eeoUaesCM
_ ' Deep la a 
dareiH was emreely aware of (be 
w of a-....... - - llow.ps
attractive yoong lady wbo * 
vly <..... _ .. other oecnpant of the eom- 




are. of eeorse. evenelve ta 
Mcb ae tor a strag- 
—*-■— HedarelU,
[who had aot Indulged hlBuelf 
;eedh a_ luxury ^ a Jw_------
eouldat..................
etfertag ta trade hie 
W^OeniM eigmtte.tor.ene
Aaierkaa _____
he taatmed oe gtv. 
rhele peek. A few
_ ___ _ _______ the trmlB stepped
M Aehieederf-- ■ •
■ omeieulp u I 
Urn the w h .
Autee later the trmla stepi 
‘ - - • - *.wmt. ud the a
rad that the yet
aelghbor.
was at Aatheay-a Day. 
aaey of the salat Ut 
Astoalo MadarelU was 
He snegaeted that they
.______ le the day and watt due
the ihawer by havlag
'fee. The rain contti
A aoActm iBoocitr thim togcthw
Bight, gva henra altar thMr 
lag. they -were engaged, 
■eatha later, thv w«n marrtel. 
ShorUy after that. ModareUl 
hiwught hie Monde bride to Anwr- 
lea. with aa eye oa work la HoUy- 
wood. But they never got to 
HeUgwpod tor. whUe vtsidag la. 
hM own home town. Plttsbargh. 
Medarem was etod the eoadae- 
terehtp ad the nttsburgb Sm- 
- ■ '.km which
leet- Germany es a aportr 
Tea has several tropbiea i
phony OKheatra. a poalti. 
has Maes breoght him to cooald- 
srable uatlooal premlaeaes.
Mrs. Hodareili. knowa to bar 
frtendi as ■■KansT'. bad a <
e'clock that_sideiabla_rt>uuUoh.in bar native
her proweaa as i attest to
imor and eklar. Sbe U also 
adapt at tennis aad golf, aad 
shares with her bushead a food- 
Bees tor sports end the outdoors 
which U aU too ram is a mual^
Three Umm a year Modereill 
observes without fall a tenUmea- 
Jobs 1'(M custom.
canoB of the brand ot Americaa 
etgarettes whlch^brought about 
ibtlr romance. ____________
Cnstor «i necounted tor a|^ 
proxlmntMy W pement
Hace ¥odr Orders Eviy
ite o«-iniB oDAurr ancip 
■ tflA
tImlaaA. S you w^ Akkt llmd Ben nad 
wa. m Sm Inrwu. wMt pMVy of typo amd e 
Wa hntA WMM Beekn. WhMn S^aadMteA
Md at prieeg yo« eaai w*a nOmd le pay.
We Mtee the newaat and mast madam ^nnt fee this port af dm 
sMe. lomlad at Ut WaM Water SA. *XOOK BOB OVB MA» 
4»nat BOXLDDra" PMeet. ate., gladly fOTMktd kpem lugpeM
THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
TelephoMlM “Ky.-UA Approred" FkmiBfgbarB, Ky.
FOUNTUN SQIUIU
850 MOOERN OUTSIK ^ 
ROOMS WITH BATH FROI^^I
Yee wd brrl^ ihwe-wbee you KpIdUr «l die Fewitsin Smoe 
Fteiwel’‘lro>rti%
Hct Old eHto beildiwgwei. T>« food aad Hrrice wt ttwhert le 
be Ud o SoMima Ohm h tU ar-coMed MoeriA Grill yoaH 
meet tU ItsdH OH" efClMinncti, wMe tU Olyopic Cde ead 
B<r idm or-ceeled) ir CneinMlI'i tcIMileliBi ceMtt of niplrt hU 




OHE or THE SEVEH^EEN
HOTELS
5000 ROOMS IN t STATES
CC.C. Youths Are 
Heidthy.lLD.Says
Endkes BcCwmb 17 aad 23 
Yean Arc b Good 
PfcyBkAlCtmdiikm
CCCTolhennmAVMw ^sisct-l.7r2.Tr,5
, nanlt of dally Ittapw Ikma
____ s by —aeal iimrvr ofCcera
and cEmtraet phyMdans aaUgned 
to eXC duty, according to Lieut­
enant Boy K. WllUanu Command­
ing Co. 578. CCC. located near
the Departmept of Commerce and 
. based on rural chain store 
and mail-order sales. Sales for 
Mardi
. than _
smount at this eeason ^ the year. 
Saks for the first quarter of the 
wem about 14 per cent above 
thom te tba mmwperiod of 1888.
Conunoh colds are the diief 
cause of iUneae In the CCC, be 
every
t»kwn to air beddinf 
barracks properly heated and 
ventilated. BmoUees. wbo may 
become seriously UL are treated 
at the nearest Army or MviUan
Undm the new CCC health pro- 
.mm Dental Reserve Officers 
have been aadgned to spend 
weeks in each camp to give emer­
gency treatment to the teeth of 
all enroUees.
Iniuries on the Job have been 
reduced to a minimum by regular 
lectures and by general courses on 
safety conducted by members of 
the technical italt according to 
SupL Bruce L. Vice in charge of 
the work project.
Each camp haa a medical of­
ficer and first attendant in charge 
of the Inlirmary to care for minor 
injuries which occur on the Job 
in athletic contests In which
__ oUees to secure treatment for
the most trivial scratch or injury 
at the Infirmary rather than run 
the risk of serious infection.
Enmllees form health habits
78 Farmws Bendit 
From Federal Levy
Ceoaty A^ C. L. Goff SAyg 
This Mbniy In Acrienl- 
tnral Profrani
Seventy-eight Rowan County 
farmers took advantage of 
Agricultural Conservation 
gram’s offer to su^ly them with 
43 per cent phosphate for their 
corps. These far-
ond carload will arrive in More- 
head shonly afteci Hay 1st. This 
fertilizer is being supplied by T. 
V. A. and is shipped from Shef­
field, Alabama. It is the highest 
gr^ ever used in the county, 
beAg more than double the 
strength of the 20 per cent phos- 
phste which Is the usual ^rpe 
•old.
The use of phosphate fertilizer 
soil conserving crops one
Ua __ .1.
u being paid for by the Conserva­
tion Program. The fertilizer will 
oe paid for out of the farmers soil 
building allowance and will 
deducted from his check when
to acquaint the farmer• with (
mended n aiMitional HAOO.OOO,- 
000 works-relief fund. Conffws- 
stooal lemlen said be redstad 
mgyMIimi that 300,000,008 be 
topped from the total on grounds
Con««M cut at toast ten per c 
trail thetr total requests
later.
Zven if it wi 
provide addlttonal funds tota. 
WooartBS said, snoaevtos a 
- ■ by compelling
-en Admlnistr
Daily average sales of grocery 
chain stores for BCarch ihow«l an 
increase of about 8 per cent in 
dollar volume as compared with
basis of
ILOOOJMO.OOO rather than HAOO,- 
000,000.
Sentlmmit tor a >300.000,000 re­
duction has been evidenced in 
one Senate quartera.
The House committee will ^len 
bearings tomorrow, Woodrum 
said, with a dlscuwion of a pro­
posal to continue' the Public
Works Administration. On Wed­
nesday, the subcommittee expects 
to take up the >1,300,000,000 
works-relief recommendation.
Woodrum, wbo has been ar­
guing for economy and against 
'economy hysteria." said that the
proper way of . 
duction' in public 
by having the individual items 
considered by the AppropriaUons 
Committee.
Appropriations bills paned by 
the House already have been
Qse of hl^er analysis fertilizer
induce  ̂the 




makes it possible for 
considerable 
amount ot his soil building allow­
ance by putting up very Uttle
The Virgiman yesterday asked 
the heads of thirty-two indepen­
dent Federal establidunents to 
resurvey
the next fiscal year and help
Billion Relief Cat 
Prediction Of Week
F. D. R. To CorUU Fcdenl 
ExpcBditans, Promment 
LesislAtor Says 
An inCueatial member of the 
Hodae Appropriations Committee 
today said there was a strong 
poMibility Congress might pare 
■w worlu relief fund to >1,-
000,000,000.
t Woodrum. Don-
•Wlth Conffusa in Ito praent 
ecoacany mood. 1 believe the Pres­
idents figure may be cut to >500.- 
0QO.MM.
.Booeev^,. rec
BCandi, lOM, and w«e 9 per cat 
above the same month in 1913 
according to recent departmeiM of
Sales ^imreaaed i 
one-half per cent tram February 
to March in contrast with a
slight decline at this season, as 
Miown by a comparia«i with the 
average change between these two 
months during the past year.
AUTO LOANS
$10.00 to $1,000 
AMT TXAR BIAKR OB MODKL
BABY CHICKS
G«t Your Baby CMcka In Morehead 
Come to
REIS POULTRY HOUSE
We hAve them oB hamla nU the Une. aU braob. 
Pkk the kind yea want and take them home with yev. 
rTkes reasonable. Abo bay. feed and seeds of all kindA | 
We &y yonr pooltry, and e
E. T. REIS
1936 Chewolet Master 
Coach. One ownmr. 
New tires. Mechanic­
ally perfect Looks like 
new. Backed by an OK 
that counts.
ALL POPULAR MAKES
H«r« or* |wst 
a tow «f th* aroaslng
whitih .prove invaluable 
ter life as a ot their CCC
training.
Cim BBBTKB EXAMS
The United States ClvQ Ser­
vice CoOuniaslon has announced 
open competitive examinations as 
tollowa;
Examiner, estete tax (internal 
revenue agent) >3,200 a year, Bu­
reau of Internal Revenue.
.Senior superintendent marine 
engineer. >4.800 a year. Quarter­
master Corps, War Department .
Marketing specialist (Indian 
arte and crafts.) >3.200 a year, 
production advisor (Indian arts 
and crafts.) >2.600 a year. Indian 
Arts and Crafts Board, Depart­
ment of the Interior.
Full information nsay be ob­
tained from Flora Cooper Secre­
tary of the U. S. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, at the post 
in this dty.
a te Moreh vreve abem 
Bl in dMbr vol-
, mg..^izssns&r,
val««s w* OPB ofiBrIng this w«Bk
ALL DEPENDABLE VALUES
1936 Chevrolet Stand­
ard ^rt Sedan. Very 
low mileage. Like new 
In every respect. 
Shows no wear. Just 
the car for economical 
transportation and 
style at the same time. 
Backed by an OK that 
Counts.
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach. This 
car has had excellent care for sdl of 
its low mileage. It is in extra good 
condition throngh out BACKED BY 
AN OK THAT COUNTS. -
1933 Buick Sport Sedan. A beauty. 
Finish like new. Good tir^ Plenty 
of power and speed at low cost 
BACKED BY AN OR THAT COUNTS.
1933 Ford V-8 Coach. Motor just ov- 
erhanled. Good tires. A bargain at 
it’s price. See this one. BACKED BY 
AN OR THAT COUNTS.
1930 Chevrolet Coach. New Paint 
New Tires. This car is in extra good 
condition and is a real bargain. 
BACKED BY AN OK THATCOUNTS
^SID CABS AND TRUCKS^USID
AU MAKES • AU MODELS
BUY MERE MBHOIIS ME BIYIII6
1,1^231 M^20» . A xoi^9







■Page-Poor THE MORBHEAD INDEPENDENT
^of the^Q new 
stylesjast arrived
■
• This channiiig aandal was just .made for the oew 
Bwingy skirts, and the swing rhythm in clothes that 
you are seeing everywhere. With the chic high line 
over the instep, and cut to the sole on the sides, you’ll 
just have to have it in blue or black! ..
* In the all-important gabardine, touched up smartly 
with the gleam of leather, for only
1.98
* This little sandal, in stunning colors of patent leather, 
is the season's smartest expression of the high in front 
trend. Gaily cut out to feel light on. it still gives your 
arch support, keeps your toes tucked in.
• in coronation red, sky blue, pink, yello- • and white,
Notice Of Creation Of 
New Voting Precinct 
And Re •• Districting
ROWAN COUNTY COURT 
Order
STATE or KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF BOWAN
It appearing to the Court, after 
due proof heard that it neces- 
sary on account of the road and 
geographical condjUons of Brushy 
precinct Number 6. It is now 
dered by the Court that a 
precinct be and Uie.same is here­
by created in Magisterial District 
Number 4. ai^ that said precinct 
be known as Brushy Number 20 
and that the boundary of 
be as foUows: Beginning o 
west side of where Mel Curtiss 
lives, and running a souther­
ly course to Big Brushy ere 
thence with the meanders of'Big 
Brushy creek to where the North 
Fork road crosses Brushy creek: 
thence an easterly course with 
said North Fork road to Uie 
Cranston boundary line; thence 
with the Cranston boundary Une 
a northerly course to the 
j)ld Brushy boundary line: thence 
Vith • •
-- Marshall Beny. New 
CasUe defense attorney, made the 
last plea for him. Denhardt’s sol­
dierly composure bn^ for the 
first time in the trial and he 
wept.
This Incident toe^ place when 
Berry charged the entire story 
»d not been told to the jury. 
"Mr, Clark (J. 'Ballard Qark. 
La Grange, a special pn»ecutor) 
and Mr. Turner (Wirt Turner, 
New CasUe, another special pro­
secutor) and Captain Kinsotving 
(H. B. Kinsolving. Jr„ Common­
wealth's attorney) all know that 
I know of a fact—Mr, Clark could 
have testified to you of a worry, 
a perplexing quesUon in the mind 
of Mrs. Verna Carr Taylor—aosae- 
thing she was not responsible for 
—a fact that no decent man woold 
discuss and that no decent set 
of men would listen to.”
... is no motive 
for Mrs. Tayior to have commited 
suicide," Berry asKrted. “We 
come back and say. what have 
you shown as a motive for kitimg
Lyle C. Tackett Outlines
Platform In Representative Race
•Locked in the closet of every 
human heart hangs a skeleton to 
haunt and pursue you. What it 
was in Mrs. Taylor's heart i 
has said and I won't say.’
Again, as Berry pictured Den- 
hardt as a man 61 years old. 
seeking to retire to the ''green 
hills of Oldham County, leaving 
I behind the turmoU and strife of
F hi« rv^1ifi,.ar * a.,.4 ________ _
1.98
and including all voters 
the watershed of Big Brushy ori­
ginal Une, back to the place of 
beginning. It is ordered that the 
clerk of this Court, and the Sher­
iff of Rowan County comply with
their duties according to the sta- ; ----- —  --------- —-
tute of Kentucky in such case!^'® poUticartand military ___ _
made and provided. I to walk hand-in-hand down the
It is further ordered that the he
Clerk of this Court hai e inserted i . °enhardt wept again,
a notice of the said change in I both occasions he quickly
boundary lines in the Morehead ' "S'*"®** «>mp«wure and he ap- 
Independent a newspaper of gen- i ^ his head tilted
eral circulation in Rowan County I closed, while Kin-
and that each and every elecUon *”,''V“him -
[ In shiny black or sparkling bine. red. pink, or white.
1.98
held hereafter in Rowan County 
that he prepare all necessary 
elecUon suppUes together with 
sufficient number of baUots for 
all of the voters residing in said 
precinct
It is further ordered that the 
Sheriff of Rowan County prepare
the voters of the said
J precinct.
CHARLES E. JE.N'NINGS 
Judge, Rowan County Court 
Attest: C, V. Alfrey, Clerk.
Work Book Edited 
By Vaughan, Judd
(ConUnued on Page 4)
Ust is that for the most part the 
books were selected by our staff 
members after careful study. In 
most cases the books have ac­
tually been-tried out and apgaoved 
by the faculty members 
"In addition to the list a 
ted we ^ recoi
the toUowing: a standkrd dic­
tionary; Compton's Encyclopedia 
or the World Book; Tt^Encyck 
pedla Britannica; and^he Dii 
tionary of American Biogra(diy.
‘The authors should like i 
acknowledge help from the ex 
eellent work of Louis Shore*, Pea­
body College: and to- the mlendid 
list of Wheeler and Hawes, ap­
pearing in School and Society for 
March 27, 1937. We are lf»d«»hted 
^ to the members of the fa­
culty of the Morebead SUte Tea­
chers College.
“We are conscious of the fact 
that this list I# Incomplete and 
that many worth-while 
have been omitted, but a begin­
ning has been made. We hope the 
teachers and administrator* of 
Kentucky schools will make use 
at this list and that they will 
add to it those books and maga- 
lines that they find useftiL”
solvi
final argument.
Mrs. Taylor's death, as Kin­
solving reconstructed it was 
brought about “when she broke 
with this defendant and sought to 
return his ring to him."
‘.‘Possibly in a flt of jealous 
rage. " Kinsolving said, ‘he pulled 
out this gun and killed her and 
she felt or he shot her while she 
down, becaiise ,the bullet 
ranges upward. Her body was 
pulled by the head or shoulder 
mto the ditch and plac-ed there.
“Thal body, after she was ' 
killed, wps moved, because there 
blood under it,"
TO THE VOTERS OF BOWAN COUNTY:
Some months ago, I announced my intentiona, of being 
a candidate for Representative, from the Bath-Rowan Dis­
trict in this paper.
Having served during the three previous sessions of 
the Legislature I feel that I am well qa^ified to handle your 
interests and the interests of the district.
NaturaUy when important legislation is presented in 
the General Assembly there is a difference of opinion, both 
among the legislators and their constituents. Some of you 
may have differed with me on some measures that I support- 
ad, but I egn assure you that every vote I cast was what I 
believed to be the best for my district and the people who 
elected me represent them and with the advice of leading 
citixens of Rowan and Bath Counties.
Between now and the August 7 primary I expect to__
each of you personally and will be glad to confer with you 
on any legislation which might be helpful for this district.
I seek no political favors either for myself or family. 
My one ambition, if nominated and elected to this important 
office. wiB be to have' you say after my tern has expired 
that I have made yOu the best Representative you have 
ever had.
Thanking you for your support in the past and trusting 
that I will merit your support and influence in this cam­
paign, I am.
Gratefully yours,
„ , LYLE C TACKETT
—PoL adv.
Mae Wert eomedr, Tk. West 
Young Man."
Ruggles is already
Merriest little shoe of the jieasos, this gay aandal 
comes in many colors of patent leather, and in white 
as weA With its wraiMround look, and its swagger flat 
heel, you can have it in Cwmiation red, sky blue, pink 
yellow and snow white!
* Other smart styles at the same low price.
415 Stndents Here 
Have N.Y. A. Places
(Coottaurt ttorn „
lar income, these projects are de- 
aiflied to serve the eommunlty.
The Nattonal Youth Adminlstr- 
ition also gpozuon a vocational 
guidance and placement program 
through which it serves all youth, 
those in school and young peopis 
who have left schooL •
NYA project supervisors In Bo­
nn county are: Oscar Patrick, 
Violet M. Moore, James V. Baum- 
riark and Mr*. Carolyn Crort- 
waite.
Charies Boyer Has 
Leaa In New Film
“History Is Made At Night’' 
eommiiig to College Hmw- tie Ort Friday
Charles Boyer and Jean Arulur. 
the newest team of film ro­
mancers, come to the Crtlege 
Theatre Friday, May tlh, in Wal 
ter Wagnesir-Hirtory is Mads 
Night"
ThisAmsrt. fart-paced romance 
casts Boyer in a totally new type^ 
of role as Paul Dumond. dashing 
man-about-town and the mos 
popular head waiter on the Con­
tinent. while Jean Arthur is seen 
as a lovely New York mannequin. 
They meet in parts under thrilling 
circumstances. The pair become 
involved in a gay.
as one of America'i greatest < 
edians, and the screen’s favorite 
depicter of a brow-beaten hus­
band He soared to stardom in 
these roles opposite Mary BoUnd, 
with whom he Ust appeared in 
•Wives Never Know,"
Miss Bradr is the daughter of 
.famous dieatncSl couple, has 
beyn a Broadway stage favorite 
and film star for many years. She 
enacts the rote of a well-meaning 
wife in "Mind Your Own Busi­
ness,” who takes it upon herself 
to do her husband's job' with re­
sults that make this film one of 
the outstanding Uugh hits of the 
year.
Others in the cast are Lyle Tal­
bot. who also appeared with Miss 
Brady in -<3o West Young Man " 
Jack La Rue. Bennie Baker'Fran- 
kie Darro, and many others.
paration? How to be attractive 
in spite of the daily rush? Mow to 
make that piecrust die men love 
to eat? How to give first aid to 
faUen cakesT
It won’t be neceaary to ask 
questions, for expert home spe­
cialists have anticipated there 
very problems. They knbw what 
bothers many
housekeeper, because it is their 
job to know and to counsel heto- 
tulJy.
And the camera has assembled 
all that sound mformation—not as 
a routine lecture, nqt as a formal 
“highbrow" demohstraUon. but as 
a real Romance of Homemaking, 
full of .vuyense and charm, and
Some famfitar Hollywood face* 
wUl be recognised in UUs produc­
tion. which was filmed and di­
rected in one of the famous West 
Ckiast studios. The heroine is „ 
winsome bride, who shares the 
perplexities of many an old.r 
housekeeper. Actually the title 
should be “It Might Happen Here, 
for the human story has univerul 
appeal. And it might have hap­
pened right in this community.
Numerous natioBally - known 
firms and progrenive merchants 
from our own community aro 
Joining with The Independent in 
making the entertolnlng school 
available. They pranlee a daily 
harvest of generous gifts end sur­
prises, which will be distributed 
in sddltion to the useful recipe 
sheets.
Two miles from Msyftrtd, in a 
grove on (be farm of B. T.‘ Ligon. 
a magistrate of Graves county, the 
Coulter Homemakers’ club has 
built a club house. It It 30 by 4C 
feet, mode of lop, with a shingle 
roof, reaied on the and
chinked on the outside, with oak 
doors and floors. In one end it a 
fireplace of naUve stooe. Then is 
a kitchen, where the women pre­
pare tea, and an asrembly and .
-tainment room. Each mem­
ber of the club donated inp and 
husbands and other men of the 
community donated their servic­
es in building the bouse. What the 
women of thU club did. women of 
hundreds of other homemakers' 
clubs can do. conunentod Mrs. 




W. A. PORTER 
ElliottsviUe, KcBtacfcy
Cozy Theatre Site 
Of Cooking School
(Continued from Page One)
How to take the gloom out of I 
laundry day? How to save time 
energy and temper la meal pre-
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Pbeae 19-F-l 
I Daily Or AITke FeBmvlBg gtoreK I 






(Continued from Page 1) 
sice.
Third, that it was a care of in- ' 
]^untary manslaughter, and fine 
General Denhardt any reasonable 
amount of money, or send him to 
the county jail for any reasonable 
length of time, or both fine and 
sentence him to JaiL 
Fourth, that her death was 
caused in self-defense, and liber­
ate Denhardt;
Fifth, that her death came as 
of Bccidait. and liberate 
Denhardt, or.
Finally, that Denhardt did not 
»*«■ at all, and thereby acquit
Denhardt was technically in 
custody from the time the jury 
vent out. his libcr^ under bond 
being at an end when the. care 
went to the jury, but arrange­
ments had been made tor him to 
remain merely under guard whito 
the Jury deUberated.
The last day of the hearing 
was devoted to tfarw final argu­
ments, two by the proeecutian
romance which earriea them from 
France to America against a ser­
ies of stunning modern settinp, 
including a crack luxury liner, 
and the amartert restaurants in 
New York and Paris.
Leo CariUo and Colvin (^ive 
V featured In the supporting 
cast which also ItipIi.h^^ Ivsd Le- 
bedeff. George Bteeker. L 
Prival and Georges Reneveu._
For Friday, BCay 14th, the fes- 
tre brinp Fred Astaire and Gin­
ger Rogers in “Shall We Dance." 
Featured also in the cart are Ed­
ward Everett Horton. Eric Blore. 
Jerome Cowan and Ketti Cal- 
lian.
Refreshing as an Apnl shower— 
Exciting as a fire—the world's 
gay dancing sweethearts, stepping 
•to town higher, britfiter ever 
their grandest show of all. 
Fred and Ginger are surroundsd 
by the screen’s greatest comedy 
cart and three score of Holly­
wood's hand-picked glamour 
girls.
There Gershwin sonp erfU 
make the audience want to dance: 
“Let’s Call the Whole Thing Off," 
“Slap That Baj^" “I’ve Got Be­
ginners Luck,” “They All 
Laughed," "They Can’t Taka That 
Away." and “Shall We Dance.”
Ruggles Stars & 
Sunday Cozy Film
“Mind Yonr Own Bosiaesa,’* 
Title of Cineag; Fea- 
tured With Comedy
A screen team that promises 
new hi^ in hilarity comes to the 
Cozy Theatre <» Sunday whm 
Charlie Ruggles and Alice Brady 
make their first appearance toge­
ther in “Mind Your Own Busi­
ness." B hilarious domestic com­
edy written by John Francis Lar- 
'n.
la constant demand since her 
role in “My Man Godfrey” won 
her criUcal acclaim as a comedi- 
eniie. Miss Brady makes her se^ 
ond appearanor under the Para­
mount banner in “Mind Your Own 
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Plastic Papers UViC roU 
(30 inches wide) 
Mayflower
Washtex Papers 7Vic per 
roll and up -
LET US ESTIMATE THE COST FOR THE WHOIR 
JOB-YOUXL BE SURPRISED AT IHE^W 
PRICE WE WHX DO THE JOB TOR
Golde’s Store
• TtoTBday Kornmg. May «, 198T.
Ralph Wyatt Heads 
State Department
IteriOe Man In Charge »f 4 
MSUod DoOar Constme* 
tkm or Inaaac Asylum 
9alph C. Wy»tt. of Danvme> 
hM been naiMd awrittant chief 
essiaeer of the atate welfare de- 
pB«Bent-| S4.000.000 prlKm and 
hoapital construction program, 
rraderick A. Wallts. diractor of
aisuLOi to w. IV. ijoaiui, u»
Boember of the sUff of the 
gineertnc college of the Univer- 
aity of Kentucky, who was named 
as chief engineer several months
aga
Mr. Wyatt is a native of Mt. 
Sterling. He later became a reel- 
dnt of Lexington and graduated 
from T.^iftngtftw Senior High 
acbooL During the World War he 
aerved two years in the United 
SUtea navy. He was graduated 
fro mthe University of Kentucky








with an angtoeering degree to
1827.
Mr. Wyatt became city engineer 
and superintendent of waterworka 
at DanviUe in 1028. During hla 
connection with the Bagle county 
system be designed the new SISO.- 
000 water intake system recently 
Installed there. He served with 
the city of DanviU* untU 1988.
rrom February, 1938, until-Oo 
tober. 1936. he wu connected with 
the inspecUon divi^n of the Pub­
lic Works Administration. From 
the latter date until his appoint­
ment to the sUte posiioa Mr. Wy­
att aerved with the engineering 
division of the Public Works Ad­
ministration at Louisville. He will 
make bis headquarters for state 
welfare work at Frankfort.
seven dairy herd improvement as­
sociations in Kentucky last year, 
averaged 309 pounds of butterfat.
produce about 138 pounds of but- 
terlat a year.
Eight of the 141 herds on test 
last year produced more than 400 
pounda per cow. For the aecood 
consecutive year, Hugh Gingles of 
Calloway county waa top, with a 
record of 488 pounda of butterfat 
per cow. The' Bereh College herd 
of 60 cowa averaged 459 pounds, 
as did the 95 cows in the herd of 
B. Gaines in Carroll county.
Other herds producing 400 
pounds or more per cow were 
Walnut Hall Farm, Fayette coun­
ty: Ewing-Von Allmen. Oldham 
county: M. D. Harrison. Graves 
county; the Agricultural Experi­
ment SUtion at Lexington, and A. 
Moaer and Son, Jefferson coun-
r.
The 1935 census reported 584.- 
784 cows on Kentucky farms, an 
mcrease of 96.000 heao over lOSO.
TSE MurEheAD independent
^ Inspired by project lessons iu 
a homemakers' club. Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Tbessen in Mt. Victor com­
munity in Warren county recon- 
{diUoned their borne at small cost. 
I sprading money only for paint, 
; pe'^er and curtain material.
I furniture, they dis­
covered that thej_owned several 
valuable antiqumTmade Of rare 
walnut. Beds and otbv tomibire 
were taken apart, reAtte^ paint 
removed and then lef< in natural 
finishes. . \
Miriam J. Kelley. Ithe home
that 300 to 400 cows Will be placed 
under this plan.
Two tons of pork from one sow 
1 one year: this is the record of 
BUI Ed and* Robert Hendon of 
Hazel, Ky. The spring Utter of 
8 pigs were fed 168 days, weighed 
1,890 pounds and paid a profit 
of 893. The' faU Utter of 0 pigs 
s fed 187 days, areitfted 2.235 
pounda and made a profit of $80.
The 29th ahnlveraary of agri­
cultural extension work in Chris­
tum county was celebrated by a 
banquet, which 140 persons at­
tended. The officers of homemak­
ers' clubs, members of the first 
4-H club organization in the coun- 
Bgenta and gUte sgiecialisu 
were on the program.
The honors in dairy production 
in Washington county last mcxith 
went to Leonard Wheatley. A reg- 
istered Jersey owned by him pro­
duced 41 pounda of butterfat from 
1.001 pounds of milk. His herd 
also ranked highest for the month.
A POULTRY RECORD: Sirs. 
Hugh S. Thomas, Jessamine coun­
ty. gathered'1.988 eggs from 89 
hens last month, seiHng thui 
$33. Mrs. Thomas also has 200 
White Rocks that average IVi 
pounds at 8 weeks, «id which 
will be stod as broilers.
Low prices for eggs have caused 
many Elliott county farmers to 
Aheir flocks and buy baby 
u. Approximately 25,000 ba­
by chicks were bought in March. 
Farmers have a three-point pro- 
"n: plenty of chickens and eggs 
home use. high quality eggs 
to sU to hatcheries, and early 
broUera.
HATCHCXIBS PBODCCING
A LOT or NEW FOB
•Bariw (Us m Iian 
ni8B7 disbeg, {vepgred





Tha banks in Taylor county are 
helping to get registered caMe> 
into the county. The fanner gives 
note to the bank tor the eest 
o£ the cow, and agrees to apply 
one-half of the income tram the 
on the debt It is beUeved
The production of fish and eggs 
at federal hatcheries in 1936 ex­
ceeded that tor any previous year 
since their inception and exceed­
ed by 80 per cent the production 
tor 1939. These Tacts were dis­
closed in a report on the propa­
gation and distribution of food 
fishes issued by the Bureau oi 
Fimeries. and Just received by 
the 'Louisville District Office oi 
the Department of Commerce.
More than 6.500,000.000 cod, 
haddock, pollock and flatfish eggs 
were handled by hatchery opera­
tors last year. The eggs were re­
moved from fish taken tor mar­
ket by fishermen, fertilized, and 
returned directly to the spawn­
ing grounds. The output of game 
and pan fish, such as trout, black 
bass, etc., was greater in 1936 than 
in the pTMedhig year by about 
4.000JW0 fish. Among the facts 
brought out in the report was that 
■it requires thne to five pounds 
of fidi food. 1^' constant and 
anidaDus care, to produce a pouixi
........................ ..... - V- -
One way to hxreaae'the nae at 
tgetoMea by members of the 
family is to grow nute ihwH. ^ 
the home garden. While the evoff 
half-
it ahould include
Try Independcat job work.
Mckinney’s Shoe Shop
Offers a Special Price for Three Weeks Begiiining 
* . Wednesday, May 5
>de T7 SBd this en-We have installed new, 
ables os to guarantee rou ONE HOUR SERVICE
Women’s leather taps 15c per pair. 
Women’s rubber t^ 15c per pair. 
Women’s leather soles 5#c per pair. 
Women’s metal plates 5c per pair. 
Djre jobs 30c per^air.
Men’s leather soles <5c per pair. 
Men’S'Ieather heels 40c per pair. 
Men’s rubber heels 30c per p^. 
Men’s Panco soles 60c per pair. 
Men’s metal plates 10c per pair. 
Men’s shoes dyed black 35c per pair.
All work guaranteed. Good materials used only.
WE GUARANTEE I HOUR S^VICE WE WORK 













Brink K Fer Year Health
Mackerel FBIets
Del Monte Peaches
Sliced or Hnivee in Thick Syrup
USCO Preserves




USCO Difl Pickles 17c
In SnndwKhee er On Th« Table
Salad Dressing u.co ^ 2U


















Ovalfine r.r 68e 3le
Bwlaa HoaJUi Drink
Union Coffee .. 2le
l'V 0 coo tor BtwakZaat










































































Tea H— f .to. TC
^3’ no ShmPdWi
SqMrM
Qelek Bode v loc
Heinz Baby Foods 3 .... 2Sc
For Healthy Beblee __
' 15cFruit CocktaR '
Del Monte—tfe Delicloua
USCO Rolled Oats Z 8c
Regular or Quick
USCO Coffee ,.16e 3 ..45c
Freah ReegteO—Freeh Qreund
Coffee Sr."
Fresh Reagted- Fresh Oround
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Ni^ Ctaarlet. whow wife. No­
ra woD-t let bim retire from 
detoeUre work, bcomea In- 
Totred la the hnat for the 
■arderer of Bobert Loadls. 
Toimg Soo Fruciaco pUrbor. 
*■ rwc Thoee noder n^- 
oioB are Dancer and Lnm 
Bee. co-proprlrtora of the 
CUaeae nicht clnb !.«■«■»« 
Ttattcd on tbe hlfbt of bto 
death. PoUr Ermea. ainrer at 
tbe chib wHb whom 
pianned to ran away, and 
PUL Polty a racketeer tooth­
er. Tbe first arreat. howerer. 
b that of Seima. Robert Lan- 
dbt wife, when it developa 
ftat afae was seen carrylnf a 
cn near her bnsband's body. 
TWa revoleer bad been fleen 
to Darld Graham. Selma’s e*- 
miar. who admitted ba»- 
kv dbpoaed of It at tbe wat- 
crfnint to shield ber.
CHAPTER EIGHT
“The thinj I don’t get,’ said 
Abrams, scratching one ear. “is 
why if Dancer or Polly or Lum 
^ was after Landis’s money 
they didn’t wait till after be 
cashed his check,”
;;^t check? ” asked Nick.
Oh I forgot." said Abrams. 
You didn’t know. Here it is. ” • 
He produced it from his pock- 
Nick sat boll upright and 
whistled as he saw it. It was madesius'zisr
saia. he never had that
The car reached the resUur- 
ant Abrams scrambled out, nod- 
N^ a«<* the
‘ some-rambled eggs”’’ he asked.
“'■I'
HaU an hour later Nick stood
^ndis Kill- -o-uiai oemg disturbed
“ early morning he disregvded the pleading 1^ 
extra, hot off the press: “Undis in Asia’s eyes, and carried ^e 
Itoctor hints at msanilyl" shrieked Ultle terrier outside the bedn^ 
a nvai journal. i ^oor. Then he took the^!^
Whei Seima had been placed ! “>e hook and stuffed the en-
in custody. Lieutenant Abrams instrument in»H> w..i
beea taken up on the otter. la 
a minute Non began to ramble 
on In a-,|bw memotone.
, “Afte- aU.’^ she said, •‘if I want 
scrambled eggs. I cw get teem 
for myselt”
Another pauae.
“Of course,” she continued, Tm 
not as good a cook as you are, 
but that's all right.”
A still longer period of silence. 
Then Nora spoke again.
“Nlckie,” she said, “ can you 
reach the water?”
Nick Tnade a sleepy motion 
— arm, groped 
he bed. He
He went terau* tee mottae 
of throwing a baO. Aata answeted 
the invftatta with a —r*rikiis 
growl Under prenure. bow«4fr. 
be advanced slowly. IM'a hBd 
^1 oat. He fJutafwTSe stone. 
But vtetory wa»to&Mi^lete. Norm, 
hliMTllte cried out
side of ! connected
CTIB WWgAP PtW—Miwaem
•He's ™'n3^:lDiikl“ she exdaii^ 
aj^itenote!” 
ate whirled tbe stone to di­
vert the dog, and sent It g>innt»«g 
It crashed through a haOway win­
dow pane. Asto looked up in ap­
probation. Nora dived acrom tee 
rtfom. catching him oft guard, 
and grabbed te paper. She held
# rI-
mnt a squad of men to the water- 
trfxtt with David Graham, to 
• eheck up on his story of having 
disposed of the gun there.
Nick and Nora offered to give 
Ahrams a lift from headquarters 
to one of tbe downtown restaur- 
ssjla. Nora, reacting from the 
might’s excitement dropped off to 
deep. Nick could hardly keep his 
^et open. But his mental pro- 
'-.™wes were clicking in good or- 
He bad ideas.
“ni make you a sizable bet 
Sehna is innocent” he said.
666 cheeksCOLDS FEVER^ ^ ant day
Hgmfl Tahleti HKADACHE. W 
Balves. Neee Dr^ BONDTBS. 
»y “Bab-— “ * —
i str e t i side the bed- 
iJde cabinet With a sigh of reUef 
he slid into his o^bed «d 
turned off the light.
Nora, who had appeared in a 
con^ete torpor, suddenly stirred.
^t’d you say?” she mum­
bled. reaching up to put on her 
light.
"Nothing.” answered Nick 
drowsily.
"Who said scmetetiig abwt 
scrambled eggs?” she asked.
that was Abrams." said 
Nick. "That was a long time ago 
I didn’t know you even beard 
him.”
"When „
back?’’ asked____ __ _
Nick emitted a sound ^t'^ 
very much like a groan.
“He’s not coming here,” he mih 
"Want me to get you something to 
eat?”
"No, telBki" tied Nora.
Thera was h pauae. Nick turn­
ed over, thai^l teat he hadn’t
■a pAbrams coming 








with the water carafe, and banded 
to her,
‘Oh. I didn’t want any," said 
Nora. ”I just wanted to be sun 
you could reach it”
Nick pulled his light on, raadi- 
ed for his slippers, and vaulted 
out of tee covers.
•‘Come’ on." he said. "weTl 'fix 
those scrambled eggs!”
Asta gave a yelp of happi- 
-ms when she was re-admitted 
from the hall She looked at 
the culinary operations that were 
going on and licked her chops. 
But Nora, once she had become 
fully awake, put on- a long face.
"What's the matter?” asked 
Nick, pausing.
“I keep thinking of Selma. 
Dawn in that Jail”
’There's nothing to worry 
about,•’ said Nick. Tomorrow 
theyu find the gun. it won’t 
have been tired, and Selina will 
be free.”
“Th^ you don't really think 
ahe did It?” pressed Nora.
-No."
“Of course she didn’t do h," 
■greed Nora. “She couldn't have." 
She paund ----------------
at him. T don't think rd klB 
you if yoa tan off wite another
ITHEN YOU BUY THE
• Why risk discomfort and faulty shaves? 
Probab Jr.—product of tbe world’s largest 
Blade maker positively guarantees comfort 
I and economy -seOs at 4 for lOfl TWsdouble- 
j edge blade is automaticafig.ground. booed 
and stropped by spedal procesa. It is made 
I to wfaisk through dense stobtto whboot puD 
ar KThatioa Enjoy real ihaving comfert at 
, to* price. Buy a package of Ptobak Jr. from
PROBAK
“Thanks, darling,” Al Nick.
“I might though," mti Non. 
with an afterthought, as tee 
reached for a long kitchen knite. 
Nick involuntarily winced and 
drew back. •
The ceremony of breaking tbe 
eggs was interrupted by a start­
ling happening. Without warning 
there was a crash of breaking 
glass in the opposite corner of 
tbe kitchen. Something fell with 
a bard thud on the floor. Nick 
and Nora jumped. She was the 
first to catch the explanation of 
what had occurred.
‘Look!’’ she cried. “II 
Stoner She stepped closer. “It’a 
3t a note tied to it’’’
Nora bent over aiiH was about 
to pick up tbe peculiar missle 
when Asta, darting in furiously 
and barking seized It in her 
mouth. Nora lunged for the Oog.
■ the latter, thinking it was 
V game, wheeled away in de­
light.
• Asta. come here! ” cried Nora, 
getting up and pursuing. “Drop 
that! It’s a clue!”
“Woof! Woof!" responded AsU 
ippily.
■Nlckie! Help me!" appealed 
Nora. Nick joined her in the liv­
ing room. They tried to trick As-, 
ta into going behind an arm­
chair but he was too smart. Then 
they tried to drive him into a 
comer of the room, but he was 
too fast FinaUy he disappeared. 
When Nora discovered bim un­
der the table he skipped away 
safely Nick tardily reached to 
close the hall door. Asta was out 
first.
At last Nick, crawling on hands 
and knees through the hall door­
way, resorted to cunning.
"Nice Asta.” he said. "Nice dog- 
e. Want me to throw it for 
you?"
<to«
She pried hli moutb 'svte. R 
was empty.
_“What arc w« soppovl to *>r 
Nite. ‘^CBd PbB Site Pony
TkmT you see." cried Non. "if 
Phfl is her huteaad. tton he teat 
Robert because he found out she 
WM teteg arouDd, with PeOy. You 
mutt 'p^ Afanms.
Nick did so. Mere completed 
tee cookiiig. was to exdted 
tee could hax9r keep her mind 
on her work, but tee managed to 
tom oot acen^ eggs teat looked 
W^atootable. . When she dlriied 
tem mit on two plates she tud- 
tedy beone awata teat Nick 
WM not with her.
-Nlckie!" tee caned.
ate loe^ In the living raocn. 
then went to the bedroom. Nick 
was peaceftiUy sleeping in his 
oant bed. PisDed to the cover was' 
a sign tak^ from tee outer door, 
-Please Do Not Disturb.’!
More picked up a pillow to fire 
at him. Then, hunger overcoming 
every other instinct, she put it 
down and hurried back to tbe 
Utriien.
Copyright 1»8—Loew s Inc.
(To be emtinued)
hbayy pbkdino op mevbbal 
■1XTUBS3 POUND HABMFCL
An ofGctal report of the Ag­
ricultural Ekperiment Station of 
the University of Kentucky cov­
ering the eomporition of mineral 
mixturas and their effect on Uve- 
stoek indicatet that heavy feeding 
-r minerals harmful to
The study of mineral mixtures 
followed continued reports te the
wriy I 
of te
eat totoptoma o« itemii_____
bice commcmly fatal to 
R was oteervad teat in amtj in- 
ot aoeh loam the stock 
had frac acem to mineral mU- 
tnraa, such mixturca being placed 
in pastures, feed lots and bams.
Samples of mlxftiret used on 
terms were ted to rats at tee Ex- 
Stotkm in varying 
Voy mnll amDunta ap- 
puately dU net affect the ani­
mate, bat whaea the ration was 
3 per cant minerris the animals 
affected, and as tee 
he mineral mixture 
id the trouble 
severe. Poet-mortem 
S of the rats revealed 
Krious intestinal dteturhance.
A chemical analysia of mixtures 
showed them to contain large 
amounto of salt, ground limestone 
and finely ground rock phosphate.
Rock phosphate contains cal­
cium fhioride, a substance which 
the investigators at tee Experi­
ment Station say has a harmful 
effect on animate. Ite mixture 
alto contained sand and silica, 
copperas, bhieetone and other 
wbstances of doubtful value when 
led to livestock.
Other than salt, it is probable 
that livestock in Kentucky need 
little or no mineral supplied to 
teem, mys the Experiment Sta- |
R up and read it aloud:
“Mr. Phil Byrnes alias 
Ralph West is an ex-con and 
was married to PoUyTn To- 
peker three years age. He
■* tee— • • •” ulu a o a
. siOtete «oe Of
mixtures, te abundant ia 
<rf tee stote. Oram and ete 
feeds ordinarily supply animste 
with most ot tee minerals teat 
they require.
Salt should bo givmi to ito^ 
but care Is neceiary in pi»<^"g 
it before animate In large 
amounts, eepecially If they have 
not been recrivlng salt regularly.
PIONEER 
BABY CHICKS
Da yea warn dtteks ttaf 
win Uve. lay and pay? M 
to write ea today far prirse 
^ taif wmstton 
An. ew. ehkkt. arc .Irem 
(tecks Maedtedril fee B. W. 
.by the Mhe agitotlnatlen 
teat and V. S. appreeed. 
aeven yeari ef satbdaeUmL
FtemioEBbarE Hatebcry 
E Water 8L. .Trar Perie«ce 
FleodanbuTf. Ky.
WEL-KUM-INN
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOOD EATS
















Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Dates
May 25, 26 & 27
Doors open at 
10:00 AM.
Picture starts at 
10:30 A. M.
Wyant Picked As 
Eagle*s Luminary
NMk Tkk to ^ M«M« •« 
k MrtM i< arttolM 
«Mto fotoMI iriMiBto mk tte
One of the big quettian* in the 
aaind* at ta»aj Moreheed Eagle 
fcotball foUowen and aupporteri 
dMto with “Tim” Wymnt, the Rue* 
«n Huh of laat year.
Wm Wyant be able to perform 
to toe fame creditable manner 
toat earned him an aU-ttote berth 
lato ydarT
Wywtl. a tubaUtute 2 years ago, 
toaped Into prominence Into mt- 
mm toy gaining more groond than 
any other member of the Blue 
^ GoU te^ betodes leading 
toe drives that brough tauch- 
*awm tor the Morehead team.
to Buny cases a mere mite of 
a flayer ns compared with' Eagle 
oppone^ Wyant used his qwed 
end. affflty to break sway ton 
opcto field, to earn him the title 
of the best ground-gatafng back 
an the Hocehead team iMt year. 
It was aU a comfortable sur-' 
toiee to Bade tans and toe Mere- 
head coaching suit, who had not 
counted on Wyant so heavily 
totor to toe opening of toe see-
It Is toe writers opinion that 
Wyant wQl not only be able to 
dttolieate his performance In 19M. 
but win improve upon it. He has 
• ytor's more expcrtenee—be has 
aemed his spurs. In addition to 
this Wyant is a claan liver. Be 
tow football and pUys the pme 
tor aU dwre Is in it 
Wynnt will have a mu/* ^ 
ar team to support him to hit 
twKhdown gsUops this year. So- 
psrfcr blocking toould mean that 
he wULhe-moe effective in get- 
i through cvp^iag Itoee end in
Motchend end Berea tied in a 
at Berta Satur­
day night Charley Home, eep- 
taia of the Bogle teem was de- 
fsatod In diving te the first tone. 
Previously the Eagle tank stars 
had defeated toe Richmond team 
a match at Senlf NoUtorium.
G. D. Downing, coach of the 




To 8mh1 h Hopes 
(HHIn^ClaBes
Boris Are ^fai Nuttowi 
■tM ColBr; plajr CU- 
iCpAtHBMlIsylB, 1«
e May 15.
ITALT PKANB TO BAin
ocTrtrr or castok oil
Regulation of the prodoett.___
castor oU beans in Italy with toe 
view to increaetng toe natirmat 
output is provided tor in a re­
cently enacted tow. accnrdftig to 
a itoWt to toe leutovllle District
a hraken field.
In wtm to the questton of 
whether Wyant wlU be as great 
a faotball player this fan as he 
wee in 1900. we can but repeat 
that -to eU UkUbood he will he
Atonoet all the tUee sold in 
Canada are now produced in fiie
Iba ceMor oil plant grows na- 
buelty to many porta of south sad
Mtolteetoa 
uator ofl tor 
poors in Italy, its 
use to as a Kifark
plant in DBiOBto. base yet to be
Cavorehle in i 
toe country.
toet chlehen i leg taes ahneto
wbare toe tat­
tooing «toem to being u 
Twenty-two hundred tormeri _ 
are uatog a tattoo bread on the 
wcha M to wtato M their cidc- 
kena. 19k brand canMt be re- 
aoesd. and makes the Indentifl- 
eetian of ownership easy ter buy­
ers and tow enterewnont atficers. 
Chicken stealing bad become pr«- 
valent. wpeeieny in the vidnity
K— Im Tit TIa* Ik Mix Tkta
GIN EflUNKS




*Tom CoOiM (Hinai Wsfts)
•GHbay'. •Royml Hlffcaaso. •SOytr BaO
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Cempteto Uae af 
Boatok Whtokiee
Nattenal
------ seelloa of toe
trip that wia keep them away 
team their how Cnatoy 
until Saturday. Kay IS. On that 
day they win return to meet 
the Chicaga Cube to a three fsim
This to a tautoi early season 
iKdule ter Cherlsy Drtmen-s 
Waup of batOera, due to their 
■ tnvtofng. Bowevti, their 
win be thslr gain toter, 
ter toe sdvantage will swing to 
their side when they settle down 
to better and longer home standa.
The Saturday ^
be staged a^tost the Cubs win 
be followed by Sunday and Mon- 
^ games agikst theae same 
Chicago (Mnltoa Then wiU eoene 
the Beeton Bgm A stogie game 
. ,wfll betoUowad fay toe 
opoBing nl^ gne of toe 
at Cmatop BioM Wadnaaday night, 
^ 19. agataKt them same^
State Swim Meet 
Set For Saturday
On Captoto Charley Marrts wm 
teat toe rngto hopes of Ok swtot- 
mtog teem of toe Morehead State 
Tmttoers CoHege to capture the Kentuc^ - . . .
here Saturday evening.
-This to toe second time that toe 
state taumamant has been held. 
Lato.year at Bastera toe Uni- 
vertUy of Xantudey won the state 
title with Mor^ead ri«/»t..g mc-
. ..—. respects this year's 
Morehead aggregation is stronger 
then the 1999 teem. The dub is 
end has_________ star;
to Morris, who is almost unbmt- 
able at some events.
Morris was detested in diving 
ter toe first- time at 
tod week as toe Eagles and Eas­
tern tied. However, toe Mordiaad
dub was net very weH satisfied 
with toe method judging 
diven and the general opinion is 
tost Morris wiU be able to an- 
toe state diving duanpioosbip
wtto little trouble more op- 
podtion develope than other riuh. 
have toown to the past.
Badiiinst, who has been out of 
the Morefaesd lineup ter several 
weeks becaum c^ illri»— should 
be to shape to compete to the 
state meet, although it is doubt­
ful if be will be at his k—t xj- 
gOQ Kessler. Morduad youth. Is 
counted on heavily for tbs i/>wg 
meete, prtocipally the 210 yard 
fice-style. Jackson is also a strong 
contender on the Morehead club.
Kentucky’s deetdon over both 
toKhead and Eastern gives 'them 
toe favorite However, More-
tCK dther nniitf
as only
there are 9 
atoftort sure to 
. vea. They are 
Eastern, Berea, Kotucky. Louis­
ville and Tramg^vanto. Hurray 
and Western may have clubs pre- 
it. Litfie is known of these tost
8BOOHB «B. PtoBfTTO
BOOCHl' BT PIBLDB »asJ-
A meond ofi painting by Stan­
islas Wamra, painter of Brussels, 
Belgium, has been purchased by 
the student council of Fiplds 
and a group of Morehead grad­
uates. This will hang to the dor­
mitory. Mr. Ralph M. Hudaon. 
former member of the art depart­
ment here, and now at the Uni- 
itywf Arkansas, knew Wam- 
uring his boyhood '
0-L-D B4)-T-T-S
100 Proof Kentaeky Whiaky-----------------2 yean old
$L15Pint
Sold Ezdoaively In Rowan County By
The Morehead Dispensary
MAIN ST------------------------------------Next to Poetoffice
to this lecaBtr. and ttw manfi 
testa aB to tiK
team two wectol « __
on sale at tea Bate* . 
ttekat office to Btrai
biB scete ter
ffito bffiom to the Unieo Catral
I wiU be
Chick Haley, os* of the gune's 
Waeteet rigbtoand Utters, who 
win be returning ter a /■n«~jM/Jr 
try after two seasons out of ac­
ton becaum of a 
Bafey recently agreed to terms
READ AND WEEP
A Good Gweakityaire Ice Box WiD Cost $250.00 
Phu Easy Payment carryinE chaixea |26.00 




It Aoold last 5 years, or cost (per year) $00.00 
Powv cost for one year about 60.00
U|*eBp and Repair Cost for 1 year 16.00 
ETTRA ICE cost f<»r one year 10.00 *
Total $160 00
J A CHEAPER ONE WILL COST MORE 
■MtAL—USE ICEa Save that 100 Berries each year 
T wtf e • *-------------------for your v s to spend, BEGIN NOW.
CALL n
MOREHEAD ICE * COAL COMPA>Y
Seenrity Nmnbers 
Yow Availabie To 
'actoiy b^yees
Wsshm. OiiBr tS XmmJH, 
AgglniEgGMfte:Gate PMn
and eteer pis




mr 65 to Rowan 
wes^ to teetoctea, 
mils. stotM, offices 
o laces of businem not 
.ated unter tee C«ri“Age ben­
efits snd UnempldymSi^^. 
mtfan of ttK Social Security 
may now get Sc ' 
eurity Acceunty Numben 
tog to an ontuunccnent mode to­
day by S. H. Onrhmker. Field 
Representative of tbs to..... .
dng the leen ter this 
new registntton. Mr. Oorbseker 
Stated tost the. step was tAn 
primarily as an aid to Stetm to
pen-ttoo UwS“*A®3mi“S. 
an ««^t number by an cm- 
ployee 65 yean of age or aw 
U voluntary to so ter as the awM-| 
Seeurity Act ia rimrttmi Baw- 
ever. the ame type of aeeoeat 
number card wiU be imwd to 
thdm 69 yeera of a» Ad over aa 
has been Issued to tte 
“State unmnploynMBi 
satton laws.” sakl Ouifaaekcr, 
“cover workers o£ all sgea.
SUte agencies win om Se­
curity Account NUaben. lueb ac­
count numbers are needed tor 
wwken 69 years of age am over 
as well as ter toe ywager em­
ployees. In order to promote ef­
ficiency and uniformity, therAwe. 
we are tUowtog ter enumeration 
by all workers on a voluntary 
basis.’* •
Procedure to bi teOciwed by 
aged workers is Ok same as that 
for others. They diould get their 
appUcation bltoks at toe local 
post office or at toe office of the 
Social Security Board, and after 
filling them out compietely. trans­
mit them to toe local post office 
which win fanuc toe number> No 
postage is neeM to mailing sp- 
plications to post offices.
Bdr. Ourbackar gmphasiaed that 
toformatioa on applications for 
by agreements
trations and the Social Security 
Board will be held as absolutely 
confidential and win be used ^ 
■toe State sgendes as weD as by 
the Social Security‘Board solely 
to adMitoistering Social Security 
laws.
Voluntary registration for the 
purposes pu^ltoed does not enUUe 
an aged worker to regular bene­
fits of the Federal program. Re­
quirements ter such benefits are 
established by the Act and are 
not changed by the new ruUng. 
Thom requirementa arp: A worker 
must have eaitKd n«t less than 
52,000 to covered employment to 
five different calendar years after 
that .. date And. patera age 65, be- 
tera; regular moedMrtenefit pay­
's can be made to him.
Anniversary Sale
jEfilHIHNe NEXT SATURDAY, MAY 8, ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 15
The stores below that are associated with McCarty & Hancock Regal 
Stores celehrate their going into the Regal system of indiridiially owned 
stor^ bnying cellectrrely of high grade merchandise at vohime prices and 
pass^ the samg on to the enstomer.
gre^ bdow and the prices offered herein.
Potatoes 29 “2.59
Good Luck, U. S. No. 1, Mkhigran or Cobbler
Flour 83 Fluff; Don 24 lb. bax 93
Sugar 's~1.35 55 •“ 29
Lard^~D,49’'"'“?iy5"“'‘li?3'^'*'fi3
Little Sport Coffee 17c
Ml dabber Girl Baking
Powda-..........2 for 15c
Qt Jar Mustard............. 10c
J^..................... 5c ftg.
Bi& Macron..........2 lbs. 13c
Large 6 omme package
Wheat Puffs............9c
Large Post Toasties......... 10c
Dried Apples,......... 2 lbs. 27c
Dried Peachy......... 2 lbs. 23c
Dried Prunes.......... 4 lbs. 2^'
No. TSk Delmonte Plums in
syrup..........'...can 15c
No. Sflver Bar Peaches
................ 2 cans 35c
No. Pears in syrup.. .can 15c
No. 2 Can Sugar Com 4 for 94C 
90c doz. Not field com * "
No. 2 Tomatoes 
90c doz. Ky. pack 3 for 23c
Cream Fudge candy
Chocolate Drop ^




Rice...... ............ ...5c lb.
Brown Sugar.......... ...5c lb.
PL Salad Dressing...........15c
Quart Salad Dressing.. .:...25c
Quart Cider Vinegar bottled 9c
Purina Checker Board Feeds with “Chick Martins” 
stores or trucks.
9x12 Rugs special $3.25 
(Gold Seal Rugs $4.95)
1











A. H. MOORE & CO. ML Auburn, Ky. 
REGAL STORE HiUsboro, Ky.





Thuraday Morning, May 6. 198^’
„T E L E P H O N E 2 3 5 OR 2 5 2_
Mrs. Belle Clayton is spending 
the week with retaUves In Co­
lumbus. Ohio. •
.Mrs. Noomt Claypiwl and Mr.
Hubert Webb, both of this city, 
assisted on the program of the
Woman's Club meeting in Olive 
Hill last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mauk.
Sister. Mrs. Paul LitUe and Mr. 
Little.
Mrs. Fanny Stewart and son, 
Carl, spent Tuesday and Wednes­
day in Soldier with her uncle, 
Mr. J. R. Hamm and family.
Mrs. Emma Cramer, of Lexing­
ton. returned to her home there 
Monday after spending si-verul
.Hm.bi,gUn wm wwkH,nd vl.- U,„ doushBr. M„.
t», home o< Mr., D. Do™nd ood femily, ol
molher._Mrk Emj^ Flannery. ; Second SdeeL Mrs. Downing ac-
u-' I
Mr. T. M. R.. Han spent the 
I weekend m Augusta. Cincinnati 
•and Mays^ille. visiting his par-
Who North nr S. uth >• 
West.-rn l.Tbt. 
N..:.. <• r.iH'ii- -r.iit.dh 
. for truth.
Freedom for trvcdt'irt.
Iiivf. ..nd tio'l 
For G.kI: r:-„ vi 
y< leth
Speak -.viin .-. 1. -i.; .•:•
a Frankfort Frld^
.Mr. and Mm. G. D. Downing „„ „„,er MendiT ond relo-
1 'he .to..nn„,
I Company of 1.
Ill sunder , a.s.si.siant. Mr L.-o D DoU, at- of Moroh.-ad Colkw The Si-r.ior | MMtors
U-nded a :.ar.uuvi .n Ihr New Cen- s-rls of Morelu-ad Coilt^o «.11 be r. . • ,
r E.-.SI or.tral Hold .n Ma.vsv.Ue Fnday the Ku.-sts of the eve,ui?fi. Folio.v - ' :.nd Mrs. W, T. Hinton attended '
evemns, -Apr.! JS. .nsf the bamiuei. Hu- club w.i] uhe races at Keeneland Thursday. • ^
m- ■ ond in Providence with her room—
i Ml. Sterling.
district n( which Mor.-hcad is ' Dr. Pom. Mrs. Fern and a nu ,- - ! 
eternal part, lo cctcbn.tp the lilth anni- ber of members of the local Chris- | mate. Miss Ruby Spence, and jriends and relauves
vci-iiiry of Mr. W.i'.’ms-'ord'.s .scr- church h.ive bihen in attend- family. i ^ ^ James ciav and
creauve k,.,u, the company Mr. Wal- ance upon various sessions of the I Mr. Earl M.^y loft this week for ' ‘
liohm hr.i'fon! IS the leading supenn- Con'.cntion of the Christian Rochester. Minnesota, where he coudill were bu^ss visitors in
This umversa, Enuhsn ..iid do umacni with the enure compimy Church in .Winchester this week, will spend two or three weeks on Carlisle Saturday
* .stand . Goi-hl.s of nonor were Mr D. Judijo Ford spoke to men at a a tour of the Mayo Brothers Ciin- . .
Ii.s breathing IkkO.. live wcrii'.y --.m.ptoii. Jr. vice president of banquet gn Tuesday night at 6 ,c. , Mrs. JauaiU Rom has returned
of that grand the la-ui vilie district. Mr Roy "'clock, and former Governor Miss Irene Hall, of New Castle. »-dncinnau after
Mr. and Mrs. E. O Patton and 
Mias Suzanne Chunn and Miss 
Ethel Patton, uf Soldier, were 
Lexington visitors last Thursday 
where they attended the races at 
Keeneland.
uy.
Mrs, Ear! May and son. Jack, 
returned to their home on Second 
Street Sunday after spending the
Heroic
Far. yet unseverod — children ’ ovnls. 
bi-a.e and free.
Of the great mother-tongue wo
shall bo
Lords of an empire wide as 
Shakespeare s soul.
Sublime as Milton's immemorial 
theme.
And rich
■mted, yet a pyij,.y and wife, manager of the Cooper "f Ohio
r .\. a. Chandler. Moix'head.
lair
Hardwick
...... H.ifTlilton and wife, all of • • •
toui.vMlU’ There were 16 other pje^Ea..; End Bridge Club met 
agenU; with t.hcir wives, all of Td-siM?. evemns. -May A. at the ^igton as t 
uc Maysville and Lexington dis- 'home of Miss Norma Powers, of beU Woods 
Mam Street. After several rubbers Kentucky.
Followlni! 01= r»u, tour,, din- «' “'"‘S' " tr. jloy=d. h.sH store , 1^.. Evareit Ltrey Ho-h=rt,on.
ncr a short busmess session was awarded to Miss Thel- jr.. of Russell, was a Saturday
Cl.oo.-tf, .in.l u,,;, H,,rd.t.tk and .trend lush no, , lutor ol Mr. P.meU Marundul.,
-Sptn,.t, , di-toiu _ ,, .ton L-y .11,,. E. trelt Bio.r Tht , m ihd, city.
week-end visitor ,spenebng several days here with 
and relatives in brother. Mr, Dwight Pierce 
and fanuly. of Bays Avenue.
Danville with Mrs. May's 
sister, Mrs. Louis Unney, and Mr.
Kxi— •»____«• u ___ ...k_ **•*• *•»*»- nejoeri c,ium an
Miss Marian Louise Oppenhei- ^ Esther who ^ Sunday i
spent the week-end in Lex-been ^ ^
gue« of Ml» Ca- i several months la m
the University of I Morehead visiUng friends beforeI niversity
iiiicjc'u i"*iac. c.Miis .iiiu u.ijic--iydno.v Dob.ll n-.ecung scheduled Mrs. J. M. Clayton and cbil-
n»ld Last .Meeting
Tuesday Evening . .
Tho Kowan Ci>un;y Wnman's 
Club held Uioir last meeting 
the yenr Tuesday evening. May 
at the home of Mrs. Warren L.i| 
pm.
Mr-, Lopp.n-, -hdolonl, ,n «n-^„,
Itrumine ,nd «,rtm! Ul. Ihu-ty th. Ul^oon
n-.rmbtr, ond so-,U .ttr, Mt,- ^ by Mr, John L. Sulhvon.
dames Rootrl Braden, H. C. Lew- 
;. L. Hoke.'
--'‘I’' Entertain C^en Clttb_____ _________ __ friends ini“*^‘* to be up and about.
The Flommusburc Ga-den Club AP''“ *^*''*- ^ H*U Sunday ' Mi.-« Chloieel Tatum si^t last
' biahieen members were guests T. Manuel, of Bays Avenue, iligh Mrs. Stone Jackson was
moved to her home here Satur- and Mrs. Wal-
day after being confined in a | A. Hogge as the guest of their 
daughter. .Miss Fay Hogge.
Mrs. Glen Gearhart
enjoyed m the din- “>' ^ 8Ue»t- day after being ci
of the Christian church meeting Us planned for , Lexington hospital where site v
Friday afternoon. May 7, at the taken several days ago for es held L the uf. ■'The program ..u.. .....g. u, _
•fpcipal business for the tornoon 'Hie ladies were so well , Edward Bishop,
vi-os that Ol the election phased with their trip that they ; Fugate, ol Morgan ination and observation. I Irft Saturday for various pointsMiss Mary Esther Hurt plans Un Texas, where they will spend-...... iui liiKii lulu ului ui ------ — ,
officers for the coming plan to hold another meeting here ' known in this to Leave Thursday for Lexington .
ye.nr Thof=e unanimously oiected m July This unmediate secUon was removed to a,Lex-1 where she will spend the night I
‘ n hospital Tuesday evening i with relatives and continue Fri- will be the host and atPresident-Miss Nelle Ciis- is generousiy suppUed with wild '“8^" .x . ........................
sity, Vice-President—Mrs W. J. natural flowers and trees and is f®''observation and medical treat- day morning to Denver. Colorado, 
Sample Corresponding Secretary a rich field for the work of the jpend her_sunder hoUday.
weeks vacation.
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb
-Mrs. Lindsay CaudiU; Record- ^uo. Dr. Fern expressed himseU t The Woman's l^Mionary Socie- 
inrSecretary—Miss Euginia Nave, a,''being rather anxious for a ‘F »f the Bupust_Chureh wiU meet 
and Treasurer—Mrs. H. C. Lewis, club to be organized in More- 
The last meeting, which will j head, 
combination of last *minute
Mr. and Mrs.
Eatertaln Club 
The Contract Bridge Club 
entertained Monday ^rening. May 
3. at the home of and Mrs.
Warren Lappin of Wilson Avenue.
All members were present and at 
of several rubbers
I tbe home of Mrs. 
CaudUl. Mrs. John L Sullivan 
will give a musical progri
which will be followed by__
revelation party and the selection 
of new Sunshine sisters for the
1 untU
L*c*l Men Attend 
Bsnqnet .At MaysvUle
Mr. E. P Han. locai
of bridge, high prize fbr ladies 
was awarded to Btrs. W. H. Rice. 
Tbis was the final meeting of the
the church Thursday evening 
St 7:30.
Mrs. W. K. Kinney and chU- 
dren, Janet 'Vivian and Harlan 
Clarence, left fhis week for Shd- 
biana where they will visit lor 
a lew days with Mrs. Kinney's 
■ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc-pare:
Cow.
Miss Peach Eiii«, of Craney, 
was tbe dinner guest Monday of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ToUlver a&d 
family.
Mrs. Harold Crosthwaite.^f 
Alexandria, 'Virginia, arrived IlK 
Tuesday for a several weeks visit 
with ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Btone Jackson. Mrs. Croetbwaite 
before her marriage, Bliss 
Katherine Jackson, of this city.
Bir. and Sirs. V, D. Flood and 
Mr. and B4rs. W. H. Flood aCtend-
f Festivities, which 'honor ol
luncheon given Thursday 
;at their home on the campus in
. Dan Tal-Thp May Day _____ __________ _
iVere scheduled for Tuesday of- oott. The guest list has not been 
temoon. May 4, at the public announced.
school, were pairtponed because of' Mrs. Evelyn Hancock and 
inclement wnAer daughter, Martha Jean, were Fri-
Mrs, Parn^V Martindale spent day visitors in Lexington, 
the week-end in Russeil with her Mrs. Mary Hogge Wilson plans 
parents. Mr. Martindgle was a ' to qiend tbe week-end in Hunt-
Sunday guest there and they re- ington widi friends, 
turned to. their home here Sun- j Bliss Geneva CoUiver of-Grange 
day. City, spent Sunday here as the
Miss Margusite Calvert and 
BCr. Mason Jsyne were Sunday 
viattors in Uays^ and Adw 
land.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dwl^ 
Ptece, of Bs^ Avem 
- Patty ftodin
LOST
joimnj he, moth.r. Mr, Lrer. ^
md h.r broU,.r, M, HU- ■» '« P'"'"' .luptoyrel.
aire Hurt m Denver, Colo., lor 
several weeks' vacation.
Mr and Mrs. V H. Wolfford
..!« u.u:. u.v - -. .... ” AshUmd Where
guesus dep.arted wishing Mr. and : Wednesday ei ening. May 9. a- Lie Jimmie, spent I attended the funeral seri^
Mrs. W.illingford inanv more hap- ^’’s- ^ Williams of Nor- Sunday and Monday in Owings- ^ Wollford's uncle, Mr. Pha-
might Lc cele- '"•''* j,,rs, Clayton's par-j c**?-
braU.d in the same manner. , Mr. r.hd Mrs. Hbbart Johnson I enu Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore. I **'’® Adams, who has
ere visitors m Ashland Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Jack f. cil and i the Boule-
Dr. and Mrs. Frm The Thur«iay afternoon Bridge ; daughter. Joan, and Mrs- Johni''^ the past .few days.
Club met last Thursday afternoon, jceril were calling
One brown gaberdine vest. If 




iGBT rid ef that time-worn old
sUve of yonn and find out what 
Bin have already 
the Modem Gas
Wanted
Range makes cooking a ptesourc. 
And no wonder! All tbe nnpleaa- 




Drop Leaf Bitskfast T«- 
blc; six efaaira 
Painted Bed-stead 
Dresser
Four baraer Perfection Oil 
Stove and oven 
Psrkn-^aniaee 
Laondir stove for hentlac 
wRtcr teak
Snail heatiar stove 
CaU at henae
W. J. Poodiot
tug and nBeeriainty—have been 
eUmlnalod. Tour meoti taMe bri-
ter and take lem t:me to prepare. 
Cbcck over each ugw improve- 
meut aad you'U find It dealgMd 
lo make ceekttv earier. fariw. 
more euceemful fer you.






The Morehead WomaD's Club 
will hold the annual banquet 
Tuesday evening. Btay 8, at 6:30
S-S.
H ML n uu ^ funeral services Monda; 










SUNDAY A MONDAY 















Wednesday A Thorsday 
HAT 18 A U




leave Friday tor Louisville wherr 
she win spRSi the week-end with 
friends nd attend the Kentucky 
Derby.
Mrs. Austin Riddle and son. 
Jerry, arr vtatthig ttils week with 
Mrs. Riddhfs nwttaer, Mrs. Pearl 
Bfurphy. of HI Sterling.
Dr. and BCn. K. C. BfarA and 
Mat J. B. Ctfirat were business 
vinlun in Laingkm Tburwlay.
BAr. Hartley Hiiffnai and Mia 




“OTP TO THE RACKS"
SVHDAT a HOItDAT 
Jean Arthur—Cbarfcs Bsyer 
‘'BISTORT IS BIADE Jtt MKM
"WE HAVE ODK MOHKNTS”
WEDNESPAT 
Margaret Llndmy—NaT PPudle 




% WALTER WANGER ** .
V CHARLES B0YER:.^JEAN ARTHURwmmmmmMMmBt







\TheyVe >All^ fitted 
by Gordon,'
The Origino/ Proportioned Stocking.'
Stings ore on important port of being 
well-groomed and, if you'd be perfectly 
groomed os to Hosiery, choose GORDON - . J
• *k- J X X- II 11. "------ - n, have now stocked the nationally known Gordon
• t7<^e are the days o+ continually pulling up your, silk hoisery. We are tbe exclusive dealers of Gordon and
stockings to make them look snug, of folding or no longer be forced to leave town to ^the beat
stretching, of twisted seams, wrinkled ankles, garter “ hoisery. We have a complete asBortmnt of^izes and 
runs ... gone with the wind.' if you wear youe correct length._Come in and see them before
Gordon Propor^on. knit for snug, sleek fit , , . and
ter fit^ oT course,bet f  means longer"wear.
Petite for Small... Princess for Medium.. p
' _geggf-fQT Toll. 79c
BRUCE’S 5 - 10 & $1.00 STORE
Mor’eheail, Kentucky
,r'
